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County lists CETA jobs,

20 Cents

•/

proceeds with building
f

By Sue Kilejr

Staff Writer

t
A priority list was presented and
approved by the Clinton County
Board of Commissioners for COTA
funds under the new Title VI pro'gram. Applications had to be sub
mitted for the various projects Tues
day.
^nI^ia
pointed out to board
lard me
members the

bill approving the funds for the jobs
has not been approved by Congress
yet, although it has passed the
Senate and the House.
There was a total of 21 projects on
the priority, representative of all ^e
municipalHies in the county.
Number one priority was the
Clinton Development Corporation to
clear and maintain public transpor
tation and drainage rights-of way.
Other priorities included (in order)
Bath Townsh4> parks, city of St.
Johns maintenance crew, and Fowler

DPW summer work program to hire
two employees for six months to
clear debris from ditches.
Other projects range from a traffic
enforcement team in DeWitt Town
ship, to groundsmen helpers for the
St. Johns Public Schools, to a clerk
typist for the sheriff’s department.
Tbe program if appro^d on the
federal level would last for two yeim.
About $816475 would be spent the
first year and $521,708 for the total
amount during the two years.

Merchants kick off Bonus Bucks
Tbe second in a series of four retail
promotions during 1977 will be
kicked off by St. Johns merchants on
Monday March 21. Called “Bonus
Buck" days, the event will provide
area shoppers with an opportunity to
accumulate some bogus dollars
which can be traded for real dollar
savings.
According to Mary Madsen, man
ager of J.C. Penney's, 22 partici
pating businesses wUl begin distributingT bonus bucks to shoppers
•Btung.theirjtoranJMonday, Manah
21 and continue through close of
business on March 28. Beg^ning

I

with the opening of business on
Wednesday March 80 and continuing
through Thursday March 81, bonus
bucks can be redeemed in cash
savings on purchases made in parti
cipating stores. For every $10 pur
chase, shoppers can receive one
dollar discount by redeeming a
bonus buck. According to Mrs.
Madsen, bonus bucks will be dis
tributed to ail shoppers 12 years of
age and above.
“Our committee has worked hard
to provide some refreshing ideas for
people who like to shop in St. Johns,
we bnve very good parti4tp«tk>n in
this promotion and we’re kioldnc for
some exciting developments.”

Working with Bfrs. Madsen are
Dave Barber of Julie K, Wayne
Banner, manager df DAC Store and
Bob Rehmann of Rehmann’s Men’s
and Boys wear.
Merchants who will be participat
ing in the event are Bennett Jewelry.
Gambles, Carol Ann Shop, Parre
Rexall Drag. J£. Penney. DAC Store,
MacKinnons, JuUe K, The Body Mop,
St. Johns Fbrniture, Lambert's Fab
rics, Rehmann’s. Treasure Chest,
Colonial Restaurant, JdM Shoes,
Harr’s Jewelry. Knrt’s AppUances,
Dean’s Hardware, Norar Henry
SHbes, Redwing Shoes, Marilyn Rice
and Herbrack's Cheese Shop.

Committee will study
boarding house permits

)

i

'
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ST. JOHNS — A three-member
task force has been appointed by
Roy Ebert, St. Johns mayor, to
further study a problem with which
the City commission wrestled at
length at the Monday night meeting.
Paul Maples, city attorney, told the
commission the city might be liable
for problems which might arise from
persons using boarding house per
mits. but actually serving in an un
licensed adult foster care function.
If the city were to require that
facilities used to care for foster
adults be issued a permit, licensing
would automatically be governed by
the state.
Ebert told the commission it is an
area the city will either have to stay
out of (not issue special use permits
for boarding houses) or will have to
“get in all the way” to insure that
Boarding Houses are ran properly in

the city.
He also said it will be difficult to
determine standards for foster care
homes because, currently, the De
partment of Health, and l^te Social
Mrvices Department are not consis
tent in their guidelines.
Currently, the boarding housefoster care combination, does not
seem to be a problem in the city, but
the Planning Commission reported
there have been several requests for
boarding house permits in the past
few months. By issuing the permits,
the problem could become a reality.
Ebert appointed Paul Maples;
Donald Roesner, city commissioner;
and Randy Humphrey, city manager,
to serve on the task force.
When they report back to the City
Commission, a formal committee will
be appointed in an attempt to set up
official guidelines and procedures for

boarding houses in the city.
ENlfXSBIDON
WOHLCS8 PROPfarV
Tbe commission i voted 4-1 with
Hannah voting aninst to enter a bid
to buy the late Dr. Wohlers dentist
office property on Spring St.
K was approved to enter a bid to
the estate for $25J)00.
SET TAXI CABRAlfS
Taxi cab rates for the city were
established at the Monday night
meeting in response to a request
from David Husted who plans to
open a taxi service.

. Tbe rates were set at 70 cents for
the first one-seventh mile and IJ
cents for each additional t w osevenths of a mile for one person. An
additional 26 cents per person is set
per total ride.
In other business at the Bfonday
meeting. Commr. John Hannah’s
annual proposal passed for the first
time in history-until the motion was
He served as Ovid School Board reconsidered and reversed.
OVID — F^ineral services were
For several years, Hannah, has
held Friday, March 11 from the president for 12 years, was Ovid
united Church of Ovid for George K. Tbwnship supervisor for 17 years said he didn’t feel the city was
wstin,71,an Ovid resident active in from 1956 to 1972, was on the benefiting from the annual partici
school, township and county govern Clinton County Board of Supervis pation wRh other cities in.Mayor’s
ors, for 18 years as chairman.
UKhange Day.
ment.
A farmer, he was on the board of
Annually, Hannah proposes the
Bfr. Austin, who lived at 129 W.
.^niiiams St., died March 7 at Lnke- Michigan Milk Producers Association city not participate in the activity
land General Hospital in Lnkeland, and member of the American Dairy and annually his proposal has fallen
Association.
on deaf ears.
fla.
However this year, when the
subject arose about ffi. Johns ex
changing with Gaylord for Mayor’s
Exchange, there was a short-lived
different outcome.
John Arehart, vice-mayor, said he
would not be able to participate as
host because of job requirements.
When the motion was made to
participate in Mayor’s Exchange Day,
Arehart said he would have to vote
against it because he could not
participate, Hannah said the money
could be put to bettor use and
Roesner said, from participating last
year.“I don’t think we got that much
out of it.”
They voted against the motion
while Ifoert and Mrald Wilcox voted
in fovor and the motion fell 8-2.
Wilcox then said he would act as
host in the absence of Arehart, the
motion was reconsidered and. by a
Mrs. Wealeta M. Creed (2d from right) is swen in as Menle RapMs
8-2 vote, M. Johns will again partkipaetmaeter by Beniece C.Salene [far right], pestaaastor el the Lansing
ate in Bfayor’s Exchange Day. AreSectfenai Center ef the U. 8. Pest Office. Mrs. Creed began her pestai
art changed his vote to approve the
career in 1984 as a part-thne cierk at Maple Rapids and was appelnted
activity.
efficer^ta-chaiwe in Mareh,l$76,whsn farmer pestaMster ValM Bancreft
Mayor’s Exchange Day will be May
retired. With Mrs. Creed are her hnshand. Jack and danghter, Cheryl,
16.
whfle friends in the hackgrennd ehserva the cereaeny.

Qeath claims George Austin,
Ovid community leader

S

Commissioner Walter Nobis stated
some of the projects will not be
funded because they don’t qualify in
one way or another and that some
won't get the monies because they
are asIMg for too many employees.
“k will be hard for a lot of the jobs
to be filled because of the strict rales
and legulatioBS of the program.”
'^obk farther explained.
Ckuinhan of the Board Roger
)verway commented that later on
ae res^tions might loosen up.
‘Everything is so uncertain now,
wp jnqt have to stay as open as we
can nntil we find out what is going to
happen.” Jerry Ambrose, adminis
trative assistant skid.
In other action the board agreed to
sign a notke of intent to build a
eounty administrative office adjacent
to its other building on Oakland
Street.
Commis^ner Rkhard Hawks was
the only member of the board to cast
a no vote on the resolution.
Commissioner Glenn Webster who
voted no previously on the proposal
asked the board if ffiey really felt the
building wee necessary at the pres
ent time. “I felt the people should
have had « chance to vote on it,” he
said.
“1 feel it would be a different story
Ifjpwf weye asking tor millage from
Dto people,” Overway said, “ff the
county has the funds it is necessary,
to construct the building.
He continued, “I do feel we are in
the position to pay for it without
putting a burden on the ta;q>ayers.”
“fo the long term we’ll be saving
money, with the rate of inflation.'’
Commissioner Earl Lancaster added.
Hawks said a lot of people had
expressed concern over the roads in
the county, and he felt this was a
priority Hem.
During the roll call vote Webster
changed his no vote to yes.
At the last Board of Commission
ers meeting two weeks ago, mem
bers were in a deadlock over who
would fill a vacancy on the Planning
Commission. In a five to five vote
and one absent the commission was
stalemated over Thomas Woodruff,'
Bath township supervisor and Wil
liam Kissane of Greenbush Township
to fill the position.
In Tuesday’s vote Kissane won the
vote by a six to five margin over
Woodruff.
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While l^n Price,
Jehns park superintondent, asakes last mhiute
adjastaaenta, lacal tonais eathusiaato await the eppertaaity to talm to the
cearto daring last week’a toate ef spring. Akheai^ nets are ap ea the
cearts next to the park, it wfll be aheat aaather meath before aeto can be
instaBad an the cearts across freas the high acheeL The freest whiter
and recent thawing has ieeseaed the pales for the aeta whkh ainat be
secnred before aeto can be bang.

Request for blizzard
disaster funds denied
Gov. William G. Milliken Tuesday
had formal notification that his
request for a major disaster declara
tion for damages during the January
blizsard has been denied.
Clinton County was among those
counties listed in the request.
The following letter was received
from Thomas P. Dunne. Adminis
trator, Fsderal Disaster Assistance
Administration (FDAA):
“This k in further response to your
February 14, 1977, request for a
major disaster declaration because
of the impact of severe winter
weather, in your state.
“We have given your request
careful revkw and consideration. As
you know, local and state govern
ments have the primary reaponsibilHy for disaster relief.
Federal
disaster assistance provided under
the Disaster Relief Act of 1974,
Publk Law98-288,is supplementary
in nature and k only provided when
effective response to a dkaster k
beyond the capabilities of the state
and focal governments.
“Based on our assessment of thk
sHuatfon, we have been unable to
verify a need for additional sup
plemental assktance above and be
yond that whkh has already been
provided under the President’s Feb
ruary 5, 1977, deckration of lan
emergency for the State of Mkhigan.
h view of the federal and state
assktance programs whkh have
already been made available, we
have concluded that thk sHuatfon
does not appear to require a major
dkaster deckration. Aecordkgiy, I

must inform you of our deckion not
to recommend to the President that
he deckre a major dkaster in thk
instance.”
The February 5 emergency deckr- ^
ation authorised the Amy Corps of
Engineers to contract with focal
firas to clear‘roads in 18 counties.
Il^thin three days, more than 450
miles of roads were cleared by
eoBtractors. while state and focal
crews continued to work on other
roads and hirtwaya.
But in addition to the direct
federal assistance to clear roadways.

Milliken had requested financki re
imbursement, citing the financki
plight of focal governments. State
and focal offickis had documented
$6.7 million in expenditures directly
related to snow removal and clean
up.
Milliken said he did not ame with
the assessment by the FDAA. and
again commended the focal govern
ment agencies whkh had worked so
hard to verify costs and help prepare
the 19-page applkation which he
sent
-----to Pre ssident
•’
^
Carter.

St. Johns man dies
following auto accident
in Melbourne, Australia
ST.JOHNS - Albert J.FVuchtl,78,
800 W. Higham. St. Johns, died Feb.
24 in Melbourne, Australia from
injuries suffered in an automobile
accident in that city.
He and hk wife, Audrey, were
traveling in Southeast Asia and
Australia at the time of the accident.
A veteran of World War I and
World War B. Mr. FVuchtl was a
consuHing foundry engineer and was
active overseas advking foreign gov
ernments and corporations.
He was employed for 22 years with
the Muskegon fim of Campbell.

Hyant, Cannon and was plant mana
ger for U.S. Pipe and Foundry in
Bimingham, Ala.
He was later employed by the Clow
Corporation of Chicago in research
and development.
He was a member of the American
Foundrymens Society, American Lepon, International Executive Service
Corporation and First Congregation
al Church of St. Johns.
Memorial services will be held
Saturday, March 19 at the First
Congregational Church.
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MARCH 21 St thru 28th are your BONUS BUCK
collection days from these downtown merchants.
Si. i^okn6^\

V_Surniture

CAROL ANN SHOP

Rehmann's

THE GAMBLE STORE

REXALL

CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS - SHOES
for DAD and LAD

JCPenney

Colonial Restaurant

D&C Store

^ulU^ ^

Harr's
Jewelry

<^:A/{acU{Lnnon i

One Bonus Buck = $1.00 off
each $10.00 purchase
All you do Is pick up your FREE BONUS BUCKS,

J & M Shoes

HAnOWAMI STOWttJ

KURT'S

Appliance Center
THE BODY SHOP

Give Your Budget Dollar Power!

^TREASURE
CHEST

Joe Van Rooyen

t

LAMBERrS

BAILEY MUSIC CENTER

Fabric Shop

this coming week, (March 21 thru 28)
at any of these participating stores.

L

No Purchase Necessary...
Then use them as real purchase power...
During; BONUS BUCK DAYS March 30& 31
You must be at least 12years
of age to collect Bonus Bucks.

t I
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Officials work to release
St. Johns resident jailed
without trial in Bogota, Columbia

N

U
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Hie cast of “Fiddler On Hie Roof” rehearse for their Friday and Saturday night performances this week
and next at St. Johns High School. See related story.
h

St. Johns presents 'Fiddler On The Roof'
'

St. Johns High School
presents the Musical “Fid
dler On Hie Roof in the
High School's Pocuis Aud
itorium the next two FVidays and Saturdays, March
18, 19 and 25, 26 with
performances beginning at
8 pjn.
“Fiddler” takes place in
the little Russian Jewish
village of Anatevka at the
turn of the century.

!

It traces the traditions of
the people living there and
the problems that occur as
the children try to free
themselves of traditions of
their parents and the
Matchmaker as she ar
ranges marriages for them.
Hie underlying theme is
the struggle of these poor
Russian Jews to be free
from the domination and

NOTICE
CITY OF ST.JOHNS
BOARD OF REVIEW
I

The City of St. Johns Board of
, Review will meet to review
property assessments at the
Municipal Building Auditorium
located at 121 E. Walker Street,
St. Johns on the following dates
and times:

t

Monday, March 21
9K>0 • noon

, l

7:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m.

oppression of the Czar.
'hie play is one for the
entire family to enjoy. It
has many memorable

tunes such as, “If I Were A
Rich Man”, “Matchmaker”,
“Sunrise, Sunset”, and
“Sabbath Praver”.

New manager

All tickets are $2 and
may be purchased at the
St. Johns High School Box
Office between 11:45 12:00 and 3:15-4:00.
They may also be reserved
by calling 224-2394.

at Burger King

Tuesday, M arch 22,
^ 9:00 a.m. • noon
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
P.Bruce Wood
City Assessor

ntbUtltad avary Wadnasday
at Its K. WaMar St. St.
Johns, by Clinton County
Naurs, bic.
^
AH Subscriptions Aro
Strictly bi Advanca
Clinton and Adlobilnfl
.. Cauntlas ~ Ona Voar SS JS
Clinton and Ad|sbibis
. Countios - * I Voars
Sll JS
Bsaodtara In MIchIpa"
-Onaykar
17 JS
Outsida at Wchlgan
-OnaYbar
SSAS
~ Ona Ybar
S7AS
SbifNCapIbs
iscants
Sbifto Capias MaiMSS cants
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Duck feathers for a pillow
that’s plumply filled and
covert with downproof
cotton ticking. Resilient
and so incredibly priced!
Standard size.

Juniors’ jean
special.

Special
^.99

Special 6.99

OPEN Monday & Fridays 9 -.9
■ Other Days 9-5:30 ’

St. Johns

Kurt's T.V.
Service Experts;
For Service
Beyond
the Sole.

s:*/-■■■■ ■

616 PRICE CUTS

HIM
XL-100

FPCI-206T-8
The lEXlNCTON
ModsI QU725 «
25” dlefonel

Kurt's Appliance'
•ervke is assured

mM

WMBi

Huge 20.6-cu-ft of organ
ized space, Including 5.94cu-ft freezer compart
ment. Ready for auto
matic ice when you are (at
extra charge). 100%
Frost-Proof.

(<

k

'EM'
the business*

Now dt Kurt’s Appliance Center

Sf>

, 2for*6®®

We're the best

SEE THIS FINE APPLIANCE LINE

f)

Sizes S,M,L,XL

For Servicing What We Sell#

Home Environment Products

Big, but
elegant By
Frigidaire.

Top Special

VNHSINVT BDNVHnSNI NVMU3JJ4V1 33NVHnSNI NV

Frigidaire

i

Women's

Assorted Colors

I

200W. State St.

“While these events are
encouraging, they do not
guarantee Hielen’s
re
lease, nor even a trial, so I
am continuing to press for
official action,” concluded
Cederberg.

Whole duck
feather pillow

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
5

Hielen’s proceedings. Also,
Hielen’s lawyer has indi
cated that he might be
able to obtain his release
by May."

JCPenney

Call 224-7614
or
STOP IN at

CUNTON COUNTY NCMTS
Second CiMt Nottafo paM at
St. Jolint,MI4SI7»

LiiU

*

issues, I am hopeful that tioned against
over
we can make a break optimism.
through to help Bill Hielen
"Hie minister of the
and the hundreds of other
Americans who are being Colombian Elinbassy in
held in foreign countries Washington has respond
and have never even been ed to my inquiry with a
statement that ‘this mat
tried,” Cederberg said.
ter has been of great
Cederberg noted that he concern to this Elmbassy.'
has recently received in F\irther, he contacted the
formation on Hielen's sta Minister of Foreign Rela
tus which is somewhat tions in Bogota and indi
encouraging, but he cau cated a desire to expedite

Ron Neff, 33, has been
named manager of the St.
LANTERMAN INSURANCE LANTERMAN INSURANCE ^
Johns Burger King.
oc
Neff comes to St. Johns
from Gaylord where he
CROP HAIL INSURANCE
was in the Burger King
restaurant business. He
has been associated with
Insure your crops before you i
S&H Foods, owner, of Bur
ger King, for 10 years,
plant—but you DON'T PAY for
A native of Springfield,
Ohio, he is a graduate of
your insurance until after harvest.
Springfield South
High
School.
Engaged to the former
CROP HAIL also includes
Candy Peska of Gaylord,
Neff is seeking housing in
fire and lightning protection.
St. Johns.
Neffs assistants are Bill
(
Neilson and Tom Pelette.

■'i

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Washington, D.C.—“Ev
en as our attention to
global human rights issues
is increasing, the plight of
American citizens
who
have been jailed abroad
remains rather obscure,”
Congressman ,A1 Cederberg, R-Midland, said in a
recent message to both
President Jimmy Carter
and Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance.
Cederberg has contact
ed both Carter and Vance
on behalf of a constituent,
William A. Hielen of St.
Johns. Hielen has been
jailed in Bogota, Colombia
since May, 1975, without
trial.
Because Hielen was ar
rested on a domestic crim
inal charge qf a sovereign
nation,the U.S.has been of
only limited assistance,
despite constant efforts-by
Cederberg and the State
Department.
“I have urged the Pres
ident and the Secretary fo
State to make a diplomatic
initiative to assist Ameri
cans who have been jailed
abroad without benefit of
trial,” Cederberg
announced.
“Knowing of
President Carter's strong
interest in human rights

ON RCA
COLOR TV
KURT'S

XL-100

nCil

25" diagonal

Appliance Center, Inc.
Downtown St.Johns

Phone 224-3895
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Personality Profile

Richard L. Milliman Publisher
Bill Donahue General Manager
^^^JlmEdward^Edito^^^^^^

>1 bus driver and a friend

Editorial
Punks are
busy again
Ihe punka are at it again.
Ihere are people in St. Johns who evidently feel
recreational facilities are built with our Ux money for
them to destroy.
As a convenienee to the many people who enjoy the
city’s softball facilities and adjoining park area, a
telephone was installed last year.
Hie convenience may very well be a thing of the past
thanks to the brats who smashed it into oblivion last
week.
Ibey’re probably the same punks who shot out two of
the park li^ts and broke the windows of the equipment
garage.
In the last couple of years such vandalism has
increased in St. Johns.
It’s a frustrating problem because of the hit-and-run
tactics of the vandals making them difficult to appre
hend.
When apprehended, the juvenile-age little darlings
enjoy the protection of the law preventing them, because
they are juveniles, from receiving punishment their
actions deserve.
However, their parents are liable for their actions.
We can help police in this problem by notifying them
immediatoly when we observe what may be a vandalism.
Accurate descriptons will greatly help the police in their
efforts to find those responsBile for vandalism.
Although such action might not prevent the vandalism,
it might lead to the parents' pocketbook, which, in turn,
might prompt them to convince the vandals in their
famOy to stop their foolish pranks.
Ihis in one problem the police can do little about
withnut our hel^.

Back Through
the
Yea rs
From the Clinton
County News RIes
of 1937, 1947, 1957,&1967

Mar.l6.1»67
10 years ago

Mar.20,1947
30 years ago

Time is running out on
Bingham Township’s fire
protection contract with,
the City of St. Johns, and
the city commission is in '
sisting on some back pay
ments before they’ll sign a
contract. Bingham’s fiveyear contract expires June
30, and the city has told
the Bingham board in the
past it won’t renew the
contract unless Bingham
first pays the difference
between theirs and one
renegotiated four years ago with seven other area
townships.
Jack Downing of 409 W.
Cass Street, who was in
strumental in starting the
Soap Box Derby and in
organizing little League
baseball for St. Johns
youngsters, has
been
named recipient of this
year’s Distinguished Ser
vice Award.
FVederick M. Lewis, St.
Johns attorney since 1951
and former prosecutor for
the county, will leave his
practice here April 1 to
join the 14-man legal staff
of the Clark Equipment
of Buchanan, Mich.
/

Suzann McCall, 11-yearold daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Romaine McCall of
Ithaca, died at Clinton Me
morial Hospital in St.
Johns Wednesdayevening.
She suffered fatal injuries
when she was struck by a
car while riding her bicycle
on Center Street in Rhaca.
Hie McCall family are wellknown to many Clinton
county people. He is editor
of Hie Gratiot County Her
ald at Ithaca.
Joseph R Strauser, 88,
pioneer Clinton County
resident and well-kltown
St. Johns restaurant oper
ator, passed away at noon
SatuHay in St. Johns. He
had been in poor health for
several years and suffered
a stroke about a week
before his death.
Clinton County veterans
of World War B will ^t
three quarters of a million
dollars when the state
bonus is paid next month.
J.C. Bowen, 58, of Shepardsville, succumbed at
Sparrow hospital in Lans
ing Monday evening to
injuries that he received
when he was struck by two
cars on US-27 near Sheri
dan road at about 1 ajn.
Monday.

Mar.14.1957
20 years ago
Fire that started near
the fuse box and wiring
completely destroyed Jay’s
Sales and Service, Eagle
farm implement establish
ment, last Thursday night.
Miss Sara Pouch, 94, one
of St. Johns’ oldest resi
dents died Saturday after
noon at the Randall Nurs
ing Home. She had iived
here since 1863 and was a
teacher in the St. Johns
Public Schools for 18
years. She received rec
ognition during last year’s
Centennial celebration as
one of St. Johns’ oldest
living residents.
Contracts for a new
laundry and storage build
ing at Clinton Memorial
Hospital were let last week
by the board of directors of
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Total cost of the new 40’ by
80’ structure will
be
$33596. Hie general con
tract was awarded to Rademacher Brothers of St.
Johns. Geller Electric of
St. Johns was given the
electrical contract and LM
Fish Plumbing and Heating
of St.Johns was low bidder
on plumbing and heating.

Mar. 18,1937
40 years ago

Gladys Irish
By Sue Kiley
SUff Writer
Gladys (Mrs. Bruce) Irish was one
of the &st female bus drivers in the
St.Johns school district 12 years ago
and she is still at it today.
Why did she become a bus driver?
“I had never ridden on a bus to
school before," she began. ’’When
our youngest child (^nette, now
18) had to start riding the bus, I
wanted to find out what it would be
y like for her.”
- In the beginning, Mrs. Irish’s hus
band, Bruce, Sr., was the regular bus
driver and she was the substitute.
Now, she too is a full-time bus driver.
As the young children at East Olive
School on Green Road board the big
yellow bus, Mrs. Irish greets each
child with a smile, calling them by
name.
“Where’s Colleen,” she questions
her two young riders with genuine
concern? ’’She’s in the hospital,”
both little boys answer at once.
Although q strong believer in
discipline, Mrs. Irish’s bus is full of
smiles, giggles, laughter, talking and
singing.
Hie first part of the woman’s

afternoon journey is a short one.
After leaving the East Olive School,
Mrs. Irish takes the two young
children to Olive Center &hool
located on Elast Pratt Rd. Hiere they
will catch a different bus to take
them home.
Hiere is a short wait for the other
bus to arrive, and it is a nice warm
spring day, so Gladys lets her riders
off the bus to play on the swings for
awhile.
Hie other bus arrives and the
children enter the second phase of
their homeward trip. A whole new
oup of children board bus number
which proceeds back to East Olive.
Hie children are full of questions
and each one comes up with a
epnwent to make to the bus driver.
HMiding back to the school, the
children are full of, ‘‘Mrs. Irish this.”
and “Mrs. Irish did you know..”
Finally she says,”Let’s all watch for
traffic.”
“This is really where having pa
tience cqmes in,U Gladys says as she
"■T^l itthp intersection of PrattiRd.
anS|^2T. Hie wait seems endless.
“rridaytr are rifally bad,” she said.
’’TVaffic is usually quite heavy.” She
cautiously waits to cross the highway

r

safely.
The main thing she stresses with
her young charges is safety. “Tm a
strong believer in rules, and the
rules are enforced to keep them
safe.” she said. Mrs. Irish has two
items she gqves the children. One is a
list of 12 rules each child must follow
while on the buk. and the other is a
pamphlet on how to be a good bus
rider.
”I impress the kids this is not a
classroom or a playroom, it is a bus
and there is a way to act on the bus,”
the veteran driver said.
She went on to say a lot depended
on the kids. ”If I get them when they
are in kindergarten it’s usually
okay,” she said. ”It’s the older ones
who sometimes cause the prob
lems.”
Mrs. Irish has the K-6th grade bus
route and says a lot of times
problems occur with the sixth grad
ers. ”It really gets bad when the
parents don’t stick behind you,” she
said. “Usually we get the problems
ironed but during the first six weeks
of school.”
As the bus approaches East Olive
School for the second time, the
children know what will be coming
next. They hnve a long wait until the
other bus arrives, but they also know
their bus driver will read them a
story or two.
GUdys arranges the children in
groups of three so each child can see
the pictures and so she doesn’t have
to yell at them so they can hear.
Her first question is, “Does any
body have a nice short book they /
would like to hear?” Sometimes
several hands go flying up in the air.
Other times you can hear, ”I forgot~”
Mrs. Irish is prepared however to
make the time spent waiting for the
other bus enjojnble for her mung
passenmrs. “Well, let’s see,'* she
said. ”I brought some books I used
to read to my kids when they were
Uttle.”
Next question, “Would you like to
read about bunnies?” Every hand in
the bus goes up and the children
settle in to hear about a bunny at
Easter time.
All eyes are on her as she reads.
It’s quiet except for the continually
tapping of one foot on the metal side
of the yellow bus.
She asks the children questions
during the story and they respond
with some delightful and sometimes
amusing answers.
-I
^ Mrs. Irish is concerned not only*
<'i with the safetyi of her riders, but also
■with their comfort. Each child asks if
they can take off their coat, and each
time she answers “yes”, as it is a
nice, spring-like day.

“Fm still hot,” another ^ungstv
would say. But Mrs. Irish is alraac^
one step ahead of them as she opeiy
a few windows.
|
There has been some changA
since Gladys became a bus driver
several years ago. Then she remem
bers appl^g for a chauffeur’s li
cense. and that was about all there
was to it.
1
Now she explained a driver must
go to school a certain number qf
hours, they must take a qualified
person on a trial run, answer Que^
tions on various laws, and take #
mandatory first aid class.
r|
Mrs. Irish says she’s had it pretty
easy as a bus driver, and hasn't had
many problems while driving bus. ,
The only serioun incidept shk
recalls is going into the ditch, whed
road conditions were very icy.
^
“I just remembered what they toM
us about not fighting and just let it
go, that’s just what I did,” she said.
“We had to go out the emergency
exit, and each child fell as they went
out the back door.”
She continued “And of course Fve
been stuck in the mud a couple of
times too. But then just about
everyone’s done that.”
^
A couple of funnny things have
happened during Mrs. Irish’s tenuM
as a bus driver.
“I never thought this would hap!4
pen,” she said, “but it did. I wae
ming down U.S.-27 and had my
flashing red lights on as I was lettin|(
some students off the bus. A group
of about five ladies went right on by
without stopping. When they got u^
the road a little ways, realizing what
they had done, they stopped
there until I turned my lights off.”
Another incident she recalls
when her bus was in the shop fo;
repairs. “Where’s our bus,’', th
children asked? “It’s sick and in th
hospital,” Gladys replied, “b i|
pregnant?” another child
que
tioned.
2
b addition to daughter. Annette |
the Irish’s have an older marriec
daughter, Judy and her husbani
Dan who have three children Laura
Jim, and Adam, and a 22 year-ok
son, Bruce, Jr.
She has also been a 4-H leader foi
13 years and co-chairman of the foo4|
stand at the Fkir.
*
Hie next bus b on its way and
some children get ready to get on
Bus No. 6 while others plan to get off.
Mrs. Irish then begins her 25 mile
"teek which'ends op at the family^S'
Tbft Rd. farm.* * i
. (noui .•ag
She’s a diffkreiirt kind of but drivef^
with her biggest asset being she
likes kids.

almanack

Tax rebel a bit off base
By Richard L. Milliman
Tax rebellion in the United States is nothing new. Hie
country literally was founded upon rebellion against
unjust taxation, and all that goes with it.
Novel ideas about how to protest taxation crop up from
time to time, with simple abstention from paying taxes
one of the more common and usually ineffective methods
of protest.
Attention was drawn recently by newspaper publicity
to the campaign of a gentleman named David H. Gust of
Rochester, N.Y„ a tree-trimmer by trade, who is in a
running feud with state and federal governments
centered on taxation.
About a year ago, Mr. Gust notified the state of New
York that no longer would he serve as its collection agent
for the state sales tax. In New York, a business is liable
for sales tax, as it is in Michigan and most other states;
the business is permitted to collect it from the consumer,
but must forward it to the state regardless of whether it
soaks the customer.
In Rochester, Mr. Gust said to-heck-with-it, and
refuses to either collect sales tax, or send any sales tax to
the state. That’s illegal, of course.
Then Mr. Gust told his employer to stop deducting
state and federal income taxes from his paycheck.
Instead, what Mr. Gust wants to do is to fine-tooth the
state and federal budgets, and send along only the
proportion of his tax money to support the state and

Louis Hielen, Bengal
township farmer, and Ken
neth Howard, St. Johns
A PERSONAL LOOK AT THE NEWS
barber are thanking their
lucky stars. And well they
may. Louie watched a
train go by so close his
eyes blurred,nnd Ken took
a rolling nose-dive from a
speeding auto.
James F. Clemons, form Ver drain commissioner of
For a long time, it seemed our area of Michigan was
Clinton County, died Mon going to be spared those laugh-a-minute, see-whatday night, March 15, at great-buddies-we-are news programs.
Sparrow hospital, Lansing,
But, if Detroit does it, it seems it must be the thing to
following a brief illness. He do.
was 69 years old. Funeral
services will be held at 1
Now, almost every channel on the dial greets us at 6
o’clock this (’Hiursday) af
jn. with several minutes of chatter and yack that could
ternoon at Lansing, with
e put to better use.
burial in the Pleasant Hill
R’s bad enough, but when a local station decided to
cemetery near Bath.
change to yo, ho, ho friendly approach to news, weather
Installation of the new and sports they made it even more ridiculous.
pipe organ in St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church, Fowler,
Their format is for the anchor man to precede the
the Rev. A F. Beyer pastor sports and weather by chatting with that reporter and
is nearing completion. For then again at the end of the report.
mal dedication of the in
The problem is they all start talking at once and, before
strument will take place at you know it, there are three people simultaneously
10:30 ajn. Sunday, March talking, chuckling, smiling, shaking their heads, nodding
21.
Wm. J. Brockman, their heads, furrowing their brows, tapping pencils,
organist of Zebaoth Luth shuffling papers, looking interested, looking knowledmeran Church, Milwaukee, able etc. until you wonder if they know they are on tne
will be at the console.
air.

federal programs which he supports.
Well, I suppose that’s one way to do it. Mr. Gust says
he reco^izes he faces.jail, but that somebody has to do
something.
v
“Some people have said you’d bring down the
government if everybody did what you did,”-Mr. Gust is
quoted. “Well, for the last 15 years I have supported the
TOvemment and they have been getting worse financially and credibility-wise.
“I think to the extent we cooperate with these people
we contribute to what happens. I don’t believe the
government should be destroyed, but it should be
brought down to where we can afford it.”

method of change, and use it. That’s why we haiie
elec^ns. That’s why Mr. Nixon is no lonmr president,
nor is Mr. Ford. That’s why Mr. Johnson did not run fdf'a
second term and why the nation changed its official miifd
about our \fietnam garticipation, and on and on and dh.
As the Watergate eimerience mdicated, this is^-at
country of law and not of men.jneaning that the law,is
supreme, and covers its subjects alike, as the dew covers
the lawn.
^
j,
We cannot pick and choose the laws which we want
observe, and disregard the .others, just because we donlt
like them. If that were the case, most businesses woujd not pay taxes on any sort, nor would most individuals.
Then the theoryofeommunity-wof joining togethkr for the
good of the majorlty_would be completely out the
I have to admire Mr. Gust’s pluck, but neither his window.
rationale, or his methods.
Hie s^^tem is imperfect. Sometimes it is slow
His action challenges not the programs of the recognizing and effectuating equal treatment. FVequen
TOvemment, state or local, but the very foundation of our ly it frustrates. Often it misfires,
I
rorm of self-government - such things as government by But
~ it is a rational system. It can be responsive. R ci
representatkin, and the sovereignty of the pollen place, be made to work. Orderly change is possible.
and controls residing with the citizens through their
votes^nd things of this sort.
Selective compliance to law is not a sound road
If our government is not responsive to what a majority follow. Nevertheless, you must admire the individualil
of -the people want, theq^ the method of change is of the David Gustsiin our midst, even if their acUons ar
imbedded in our system. We have only to learn the misdirected.
^

Between the lines^

C

with Jim Edwards
If it keeps up, might we have something like this:
“Good evening, this is the 6 o’clock news and have we
got news for you-and sports-and weather, heh, heh.”
ANCHOR MAN-“WeU, heUo, there, Jock Person, I
understand there have been some Interesting develop
ments regarding the sale of the DetroR Tigers to the
Detroit lions, who traded them to the Pistons, who then
bourtt the MSU campus and are threatening to invade
the University of Michigan.”
SPORTS ANNOUNC^-“Fbr crying out loud, you been
•putting stuff in your coffee again?"
' ANCHOR MAN-”Naw, just a UtUe levity to sUrt out
the sports on a light note.”
.
STORTS ANNOUNCER-“WeU, H’U be light aU right.
Your stupid yacking just used up all my time. You pull
that one more time and we’II have you back doing the
weather.”
WEATHER MAN-”Now wait just a minute J'
SPORTS ANNOUNCER--”Just kidding. feUa. Just our
way of making the 6 o’clock news a fun ihing.”
ANCHOR MAN--“WeU. Fm not going to' do the weather
again, FU teU you that. Any turkey can stand there, point a

stick at the map and say that it might or might not rahl'.”
WEATHER MAN-“I know you’re just ribbing me Md
we’re one big happy famUy here, but one more remnk
Uke that and youTl be wearing this stick in your nosq.f
ANCHOR MAN-“But, seriously, folks, where were ira?
Oh, yes. The sports. TsU us, Jock Person, Is there a'oO
percent chance of sports tonight?.Oh, wow. I got off a
good one that time.’'
SPORTS ANNOUNCER-”Shut up. fark-And thfkt
wraps up the news in the sports world tonight. Stey
tuned for the weather.”
WEIATHER MAN-“No you won’t because there iaWt
be any weather. I don’t have to put up wRh tifts
■om you gu)ya anymore.”
------ AND
— SPORTS ANNOUNCER-”NbW.
ANCHOR MAN
now. We’re just funnin. Get up to your Uttle weatfidr
map and do your job like a good little boy.”
I^THER' Mi^--“WeU, OK.
Folks, the weather
outside is frightful. Now back for a humorous IRtle
anecdote to wind up the 6 o’clock news, weather aqp
sports.”
ANCHOR MAN-“Omigosh, I forgot the humorous
anecdote. This is going to ruin the whole show.”

(>
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Senator Richard Allen
'A pagan sacrifice'

Letters to
the editor
Writmr doubts toll from sorvico

30th District
I

*

>

'

■ A primitive pagan sacrifice for modem super
stitious reasons: Tliat’s
'what it win be if we
Slaughter 25J)00 healthy,
productive cattle without
Evidence of significant
health benefits.
*' Some regular readers of
these columns may wish I
would get off the subject of
PBB, but I won’t. Not so
long as it appears to me
that we are headed toWard
the most serious abuse of
the public treasury since I
have been in the legislature.
Ihe taxpayer's cost, var
iously estimated up to 60
million dollars, is only the
aurface of the iceberg.
Consumers wili pick up an
even bigger piece of the
cost as prices go up to
cover the lower supply. No
doubt many farmers will
decide never to ^ back in
the dairy business since
building a herd is a long
range commitment and no
farm in Michigan can be
certain that new and bet
ter testing
equipment
won’t in the future detect
some minuscule taint of
PBB.

To me it is much more
than an economic issue, it
is a moral issue. A moral
issue on two counts. First
the useless slaughter of
healthy productive cattle.
Fm not a vemtarian or an
anti-hunter. I believe rais
ing animals for human
■consumption is justified,as
is hunting for sport and
food. But the wanton
slaughter of healthy ani
mals for no reasonable
human purpose is immor
al, as is extortion. And to
some degree I feel that is
what is going on.
A small number
of
people who have law suits
filed related to PBB and
their lawyers form a strong
nucleus of those clamoring
for the animal slaughter.
Hiere is no doubt of the
opinion that legislative
lowering of the tolerance
level will aid their chances
of millions of dollars in
settlements. Since they
generaily claim damages in
73 and 74 when high
exposure was possible it
should not be related. But
it is a struggle for human
minds and confusion pre
vails.

Rep. Stanley Pawell

I prouder if telephone
Are subscribers
who
subscribers really believe never or seldom call Dethey 4re going to get toll l^tt or Lansing going to be
free telephone calu. Cer happy to receive a sub
tainly no one can be fooled stantial increase in their
about this. Somebody is bills to help pay the bills of
So I see the lowering of going to pay for these calls,
PBB tolerance in 1977 as m this case it will be all others? 'Ihat is the only
an economic and a moral telephone subscribers. All way it can be done.
Mrs. Leon Crampton
issue.
bills will be raised.
St. Johns, I^ch.
fi is also a health issue?
No not at present levels.
Or at least not compared
to many other health dan
Roador rotalls “quako'
gers such as thousands of
chemicals at low levels, or
bath tub falls and mid air Dear Editor:
rattling around. Then all
crashes which are much
I always read “Back was quiet.
much higher risks.
Through the Years” in the
Later we read in our
But some modem su Clinton County News.
newspaper (no television
Last week, I was es then) that there had been
perstitions prevail: that
toxic substances are ma pecially interested
in a slight earthquake, but no
terially different firom fall March 11, 1937, 40 years damage in the upper pe
ing objects where we read ago.
ninsula.
ily accept the difference in
ft would be interesting
risks between a thousand
to
hear a like experience
Ralph Keiser, who was from
pounds falling a thousand
old timers who may
awake
at
12:45,
who
stat
feet and one object falling ed, “I was in bed, but still recall a “slight earth
one inch; that we can
quake."
somehow enjoy the mira awake. Suddenly there
An old timer,
came
a
jar
and
things
cles of modem technology rattled around, then all
Mrs. Pearl Blank
and escape all risk; that
1
we can expect Govern was still."
ment to solve all problems,
I do not think that ex
the amount of dollars not
perience was imaginary.
withstanding.
We may be about to Although it doesn’t seem Open Letter to Jamie
indulge in a primitive pro that long ago, I don’t recall Moore and Jean L. Vitous:
gram sacrifice for modem why we were not in bed at
superstitious reasons. But that hour, but were sitting So, what’s your point?
not without a fight fix>m in the living room.
CJJ.LOUNDS
Dick Allen.
Suddenly, there came a
Sgt.USMC
jar pn the front porch.-<
^en all was quiet. As we
KEVIN D. HAYES
Chairman pro tern
investigated, we found the
Clear Issue Responsibility
chairs out there moved
and Accountability League
around a bit.
'
A neighbor told us he
was sitting up with his Editor’s Note:
wife, who was sick that
night and some wash tubs So, what’s the Clear Issue
that hung in the back of Responsibility and Ac
the house suddenly began countability League?
II

N
88th District
v___
Prison overcrowding is a
critical situation in Michi
gan today, as nearly every
one agrees. In the„pnst
two weeks members of the
Judiciary and Appropria
tions Committees have
toured Jackson prison and
, reported firsthand
the
gnm realities of men living
; like “caged animals.” Sev; eral members of the House
; Appropriations Committee
I also visited the Michigan
• Reformatory and 'Braining
j Unit at fonia.
I Voters will probably de
cide on a $450 million
I bonding proposal in 1978
; to construct new facilities
j to house the ever-growing
> community of convicts. But
even if the measure pass,ps, it would be at least two
three years after that
i^>proval before any prison
, expansion project would
l(e completed.
In the
meantime, new legislation
. calling for mandatory sen
tencing and suffer penal• ties may languish and die
in committee because
< Aere is simply no more
'morn in our prison faciU<tfos to send people consHcted by the courts.
Republican
Judiciary
Committee Vice-Chairman

Richard Fessler last week
proposed that Kincheloe
Air Fbrce Base be consid
ered as a medium- security
rison facility if it is aandoned by the federal
government, as rumored.
Fessler’s argument in fa
vor of converting Kinche
loe is persuasive. Without
adequate
facilities
to
house them if convicted,
he says we are giving free
rein to street-wise crimi
nals to continue to in
timidate society v^thout
the threat of incarceraUon
if they are convicted.
Kincheloe already has
housing, medical and ed
ucational facilities, as well
as its own power plant.
With a minimum amount of
money, the state could
erect cyclone fencing and
guard towers and turn the
installation into a prison
within 30 to 90 days of
acquisition, Fessler be
lieves.
The approach would not
only give immediate relief
to the overcrowded prison
conditions but would also
provide jobs that would
otherwise be lost to the
area if and when the /Jr
Force closes down its base.

C

Fessler will introduce a
resolution creating a 14' member committee to in
vestigate, the possibility of
trading off I^cheloe for
state land or entering a
long-term lease with the
federal government if the
base is really to be abandoned.
TREES
The Department of Nat
ural Resources reports
that it is not too soon for
farmers and other rural
landowners to begin plan
ning spring tree planting
prowcts.
The Department reports
that it has nearly Ifi mil
lion young pine and spruce
trees available at cost to
farmers and rural landowners wanting to grow
trees 'as a crop or to
control soil erosion.
Rural acreage owners
can receive more informa
tion about this project by
writing: TREES, DI^ For
estry Division, Box 30028,
Lansing, Michigan 48909.
The Department asks that
you enclose
a
selfaddressed, stamped en
velope with your request
for information.

Rep. Francis Spaniola

New laws March 31

87th Difftrict
I A numbe/ of iiqportant
VMw laws will go into effect
on March 31, covering
,.4ueh areas as consumer
‘protection, openness in
' government, solar energy,
, qnd the rights of non^ fmokers.

Most Stores

OPEN

7 A.M. To 12 P.M.
Monday
Thru Saturday
9 AM. To 9 P.M.
Sunday

O.S. Oovt. BraM Choiet Coiitor Girt

CHUCK ROAST

Act. That law specifically indicating that a part or
makes iUegal 29 different repair service is needed
unfair and deceptive bus when it is not, saying
iness practices, ft rives something is free without
at
the Attomev General au disclosing strings
thority to take quick action tached, failing to return a
to halt these types of deposit or down payment if
business activities, allows a deal does not go through,
state regulatory agencies coercing or harassing a
These are bills which, to investigate suspected consumer with a sales
iwhen passed by the Leg-, unfair trade practices, and nrpsentation, and making
.iplaturp, were not given makes it easier for victi it likely that consumers
immediate effect.
This mized consumers to obtain misunderstand the source,
sponsorship, approval or
•means that they do not redress in the courts.
certification of goods or
(become effective until 90
services.
days after final adjoumThe unfair practjces in
, ment of the legislative sesing a eonAnother new law will
.afon, which this year is clude misleading
sumer on credit
sdit terms, require food stores to
March 31.
taking advantage of a con mark the recommended
sumer’s ability to under last date of sale on pre
f One of the most signi- stand a contract, advertis package meats, fish, poul
'ficant of these new laws is ing with no intent to sell try, bakery products and
the Consumer Protection the goods as advertised. other perishable food.

USDA
CHOICE

u

-MIZER COUPON
JmlM leN

scon

100-3qFt

TOWELS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILT
Pricoa Oootf Mon.. Moroh 14 Tlww Son., RBoroh 31.1377. 8w
To AppiicahlaOffito b UoolTojwo.

-MIZER COUroN
Rasartad Flavan
OakaNiaa

i

PILLSBURT
PLUS

K

INAUIA

'

UmHZWHhCaapaaE'RMdHiaaaiParakasa

|H

■!

EXCEPT8EER. WINE bCKSARCTTESb OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

WAjjm

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY
Pricoa QooM Mon.. ROofch 14Thru ton . RMorcfo M. 1377. loMBct
To BppBcWlo tffito b Locoi Toooo._______

Disability
Income to
pay normal
expenses is
every
intportant
part of
Hospital
Expense
insurance.
We suggest
you
investigate
both witR
The
McKenzie
Agency.

Mike Welsh
212 N.CUnton
Ph: 224-2479

MdHioaal Parahata

EXCEPT 8f ER WINE fl CKsARETTES b OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

$150 a week? II

Contact:

lOOShts

Limit 2 With Oeapa* ^

Point?

KIncheloe proposed
as prison facility

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
Prices and items
effective at Kroger in
Clinton County Mon.,
March 14, 1977 thru
Sun., March 20, 1977.
None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1977.
The Kroger Co.

Larga 3r SmaN Card
I-------------- -

Krtfar

COHAGE
CHEESE

Ota

Limit 1 With Oaapa* 3*3
3 *3 MdHiaaal
IddHiaaal Parahata

HI

COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

^1

LIMIT ORE COUPOR PER FAMILT

Prieoo Oootf Mon.. RHorch 14 Thru Sun., R4oreh 33.1377. 3iitdf t
To AppNooWoSffiH b Locoi Tonoo.

/

Ml

EXCEPT tCER. WINE bCIOARfTTESb OTHER

H

-MIZER COUPON

IHKiiafol

Ragalar, Maat Or Baaf

Jim McKenzie _

ECKRICH
<1
SMOK-T-LIRKS '

AGENCY, INC.
LIFE
HEALTH '
DISABIUTY - RETIREMENT

LimH 0 WHh OaaM* 3 *3 UdHiaaal Parahata
EXCEPT BEER. WINE b CIGARETTES b OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILT

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SOIL BORINGS
FOR I
CITY OF ST. JOHNS INTERCEPTOR
SEWERS AND WASTEWATER
TREATMENT PLANT ADDITIONS

Priooo Good Mon.. Moroh 14 Thru iiot.. Morch 33.1377. SmMJoet
To AppMeoblo ilMO LooM ToMO.

b

-MIZER COUPON
■.S. Ha. 1 laaaiaa

CITY OF ST. JOHNS,
CUNTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

IDAHO
POTATOES

HILC. Job NO.770Q6 SR.
QuoUtfoas Due: March 24,1977
at 2:00 PAI., Local Hbo
City Clerk’s OfBee

<

M

UmH 4 WHh 0oapa> 3 *3 AddHiaaal Parabasa
•..XEPT BEER. WINE b CIGARETTES b OTHER
COUPONS WITH PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILT
Prieoo Good Mon.. Moroh 14 Thru tun.. Morch 30t 1377. tuBloet
ToAppMaoMotmo LoeolToiioo.

b

The City ef St. Jehas, CUatoa Coaaty, Michigan, will
receive sealed qaetatfoas nntS 2:00 PJif., l^cal
Ihae, Tharsday, March 24, 1977, far the subject
project at the City Offices, 121 East Walker Street,
^ Johns, Michigaa, at which tiaie and place aD bids
win be pabUcly opened aad read.
Hie project ceasiats ef seO beriags as detailed
wlthiii the plans and specilleatioBS at 37 lecatfoas
withiB the City of St. Johns. Ihtal beriag length is
apprexfaaatoly 700 Lf.
Pleas and specfficatfoas wfil he avafiable March
10,1977 at the City ef jBt. Jehas, 121 fkst Walker,
St. Johns, Mkhtea. No doMsit for plana and
specUeatieBS wiB be required lor Uceased testing
and drilling companies.

^ _

Lh

Lobb Froth neiiie

Point Cot

PORK
ROAST

CONTINENTAL
CORNED BEEF
Lh

’ihe saccessfal qnetatien will be required to famish
satisfactory peArmaace, labor and material and
gnamntee beads.
Ihe City raserves the right to reject any or aO
qaetatfoas aad to waive any imgnlaiitfes in
netatfag. No qaotatfea may be withdrawn after
le scheduled cleciagtfme lor receivtag qaetatfoas
for at Isast thirty [SO] days.

a

No proposal will ho received aaless made on blanks
famished and delivered to the City Clerk on or
before 2:00 PJMk'Local Time, March 24,1977.
Cmr OF ST. JOHNS
CUNTDN COUNTY, MICHIGAN
HUBBfU; ROTH A CLARK, INC
2323 FVaakliB Read
Bloomfield Hffls, Michigaa
Mr. F. Brace Weed, City Clerk

HIINCNECK'' POLICT
Everything you buy at Kroger is guaranteed for your total satisfaction ragardless of manufacturer If you are not satisfiod. Kroger wiH replace your Ham
with the same brand or a comparabla brand or refund your money.
Wa also guarantee that we will do avarything in our power to have ample
supplies of at advertised specials on our shehras when you shop for them.
If. due to conditions beyortd our control, we run out of an advertised special,
wa wit substituta the same item in a comparabla brand Iwhan auch an item
is avaUaMel reflecting the seme savings or. if you prafar, give you a "BAIN
CHECK ’ which entitles you to the seme advertised special at the seme price
any time within 30 days

I
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Honor students

Open house

Three Clinton County
students were among 94
Michigan residents attend
ing Bob Jones University,
in Greenville, South Caroli
na, named to the dean's
list for the fall semester. A
student must attain a B or
better average to be
named to the list.
The three Clinton Coun
ty men were: Chris Ber
nard McNeilly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McNeilly,

ate

311 FVanklin St., DeWitt; a
senior in the School of
Religion; Derick Michael
Pardee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
FVederick Pardee, 1758
East Alward Rd., Del^tt, a
sophomore in the School of
Business Administration;
and John Samuel Barnett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Barnett, 6590 Coleman
Rd., East Lansing, a sopho
more, in the &hool of
Religion.

WMU graduates
^ **•* »'

♦

4.

■*• ■ ■ •

ccekae *■

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmitt
An open house will be
held Sunday, March 17
from 2 until 5 pjn. at Holy
TVinity Hall in Fowler hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Schmitt's 45 wedding an
niversary.
The open house will be
hosted by their sons,
daughters and families:

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wieber, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Bauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
William Weber, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Simon, and
Mary Ellen Schmitt. No
gifts requested.

Come to

/omeplQce el/e
on St. Patrick's Day!

Two Clinton County inen
were among 1300 persons
who '^received bachelor's,
master's or specialist's de
grees from Western Michi
gan University at its fall
commencement.

March 16: The Clinton
Memorial Hospital Auxili
ary Board will be guests of
the hospital at a 7:30 pjn.
luncheon followed by a
business meeting.

potiuck supper. 7 pan.
Bring own table service
and dish to pass. Ham,
rolls, coffee will be fur
nished. Dance to follow at
9 pan. with music by the
Pastimes.

March 18:
A Special
Olympics swim meet will
be held at Ovid-Elsie high
school pool from 9:30 ajn.
to 2:30 pan. Parents and
interested persons
are
urged to attend.

^rch 22:
Tuesday at
1:30 pan. the Blue Star
Mothers will hold a meet
ing at the Congregational
Church. All mothers of
MARCH 19-St. Johns A^ veterans ^re welcome to
merican Legion Birthday attend.

NOTICE

' Corned Beef & Cabbage

•2**

Mulligan Stew

*3^

Green Beer

No need to dress up...come ^
as you are.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Phillips

A family dinner honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Vick Phillips,
Wood St., Lansing, was
held March 13 at 1 pan. for
their 55th wedding anni
versary. Te couple was
married March 16.1922.

DeWitt Township
Notice is hereby given that the DeWitt Tewaahip
Annnal Meeting wfll be held en Satniday, AarU t,
1977 St 1:00 p.ni.atthe Tewnshte fbe Hall,780 E.
^^Teland Read. In conjnnction with this meeting the
second hearing en the Revenne Sharing f^nds wffl
be held. The 1977-78 budget wfll be available in
my efBce on March 23,1977.

Syrnphony orchestra in
America topic of
Morning Musicale
Fifteen members of the
St. Johns Morning Mus
icale, an affiliate of the
National Federation of Mu
sic Clubs, met March 10 at
the home of Mrs. Winchell
Brown. During the busi
ness meeting, conducted
by Mrs. Paul Martis, plans
were discussed for the
scholarship audition to be
held April 28, and for the
next meeting, which will be
in Lnnsing. 'Ihe group will
be ^ests of the Lansing
Matinee Musicale March
16 at 1:15 pm.

Nurse's
capping

Ph. 224-3072

A girl, Jeanine Marie,
was bora to Mr. and Mra.
Robert Plowman of Rt. 1
Fbwler March 7 at Carson
City Hospital. She weighed
7 lbs. 5 Vt oz. The baby has
2 brothers and 1 sister.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Plowman of St.
Johns and Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Hafner of Fbwler.
The mother is the former
Denise Hafner.

iwnrmTrwH
Friday, March 18

Bruca O'Wood sings Irish songs
7-10 pan.
U.S. 27-St. Johns

I

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Wieber, 1190 N. Hollister
Rd., Ovid, became the par
ents of a daughter, Kerry
Beth, Feb. 18 at Owosso
Memorial Hospital. She
weighed seven pounds, se
ven ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wieber, Marilyn Jacobs,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Viers. Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chant.and Margaret \Ters.
The mother is the former
Diane Viers.
A boy, Timothy Lee, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Terry
L. Black of 206 W. Gibbs
March 9 at Clinton Memor
ial Hospital. He weighed 7
lbs. 9Vioz. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J.
Schneider of St^Johns and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D.
McGuire of Alpena. The
mother is the former Vick
ie A. Schneider.
A girl, Sally Ann, was
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert H. Shaw of 2174 W.
Clark Rd., DeWitt March 9
at 1:04 am. at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 5 lbs. 8 oz. The
baby has a twin sister.
Grandparents are Mrs.
Helen Shooltz. The mother
is the former Edna Shooltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W.
Saxton. 13590 Wacousta
Rd., Grand Ledge, became
the parents of a daughter,
Jennifer Louise, on ^rch
3 at Sparrow Hosmtal.
The dinner was held at
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A.
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ekiderle. 5373 W. Howe,
Bill Bush in Onondaga.
DeWitt, became the par
The couple has one son.
ents of a daughter, Kristi
Donald and three grand
Uynn.on March 3, at Spar
children, Kim, Rock, and
row Hospital. The mother
Pam.
is the former Grace Lynn
VWtt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lance D.
Downer, 618 W. Cedarwood. DeWitt, became the
parents of a daughter, Ap
ril Star, on March 3 at
Sparrow Hospital.
The
mother is the former Ann
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Bfucc A.
Holcomb, 1189 E. Walker
Rd., St. Johns, became the
Mrs. - Lawrence Fish
parents of a girl, April
served as program chair
Renee, on March 1, at
man of the day.
Mrs.
A girl, Carol Ann, was Sparrow Hospital.
The
Walter Carter presented a
to >4r. and Mrs. Rob mother is the former
progn^'sin oil fhe theme ^ bora
“The Symphony Orchestra ert Shaw of 2174 W. Clark Christine Kus.
Rd., DeWitt March 9 at
in America”, a part of the
continuing study of music 3:15 am. at Clinton Me
morial
Hospital.
She
in America from 1876 to
weighed
4
lbs.
The
baby
1976.
has a twin sister. Grand
There are now about 30
S('OKKRO/\l<l>
major symphony orches parents are Mrs. Helen Schedules are made lo
Shooltz. The mother is the remind people how far they are
tras in America, which
lichind in Ipeir daily work.
have a yearly budget of former Edna Shooltz.
about a million dollars and
are able to secure the
services of the greatest
musicians and conductors.
There are at least 700
lesser known community
orchestras. '
The New York Philhar
monic is said to be one of
the greatest orchestras.
Toscanini i^nd Bernstein
were two of its great con
ductors. Other musicians
who helped build great
orchestras are Koussevitsky, and Arthur Fiedler in
Boston, Theodore Thomas
a‘ •til
in Chicago, and FVita Rein
er, Leopold Stowkowski
and Eugene Ormandy in
Philadelphia.
Recordings of perfor mances of three of the
great orchestras conclud
ed the program.

Open house

Area Happenings

Special Poddy's Day Dinners.

Shamrock Salad

John Allan Cullen, 8926
Laurena, Ovid, received a
Bachelor of Science degree
while Darwin E. Root, 5044
E. Colony. St. Johns, re
ceived a master's degree
in Public Administration.

«'
\ ’

THE BLUE BOYS

WITH ETHAN SMITH

Donna R. Syverson' a
DeWitt Tswnsh^lerfc

Saturday, March 19
I

ST. PATRICK’S DANCS
THE BOB HUBBARD
COMBO

Carol Doyle
Carol Doyle, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Gajdord
Doyle, 308 Wight St., St.
Johns will graduate from
Bronson Methodist Hospi
tal School of Nursing in
Kalamasoo on March 17.
Commencement exercis
es will be held at the First
United Methodist'Church
with a reception following
for the 55 graduates.
Ms. Dojde is a 1974
graduate of St. Johns High
School and will be em
ployed in Lansing.

9:30-1:30

IFTS
Diamonds, Waiches, Bracelets,
Jewelry, Items To Fit
Any Occasion

WK HAVK PI.KASING
SKLECTIONS FOR
THF KNTIRK FAMILY

Sunday, March 20
THE POLKA TEENS '

Stop jnd visit us soon

4-’tn

LEVEY’S
JEWELRY
125 E

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 651 5308

Main. Eltia, 862 4306

SAVING OF THE GREEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AAARCH 17, 18, 19

REaiVE ONE SILVER DOLLAR
ON EVERY PURCHASE OF TEN DOLLARS
JXAAAPLE;

PURCHASE OF $10.00
RECEIVE ONE SILVER DOLLAR
PURCHASE OF $20.00
RECEIVE TWO SILVER DOLLARS
AND SO ON

J
V

/t's Worth the Drive to Owosso I

V
E.CONOMY

SHOE

STORE

FINE
SHOES

1231 W. Main St. Owosso

725-2138

OWOSSO

121 N. Clinton Avenue

Free Delivery, Free Interior Design Service, Excellent Service Policy

Phone 224-2213

'
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CHLOE PADGETT

School

Home EconomUt

menu

Chloe's

!
Monday, March 14
Salisbury Steak
Hash Browns
Green Beans
Pink Applesauce
Roll & Butter
'It pt. milk
FVuit Bar

'G>liinin

T
I

-

Truth about TRIS
The Consumer Product
^Safety commi ssion
^(CPSC) has received many
, consumer inquiries in re.ceat days concerning the
I chemical TRIS which is
_used to make some child
ren's sleepwear, sizes 014, flame-resistant. The
commission has been
asked by the Environment
al Defense Fund, a non
governmental, public in
terest group, to ban such
use of 'TRIS alleging that it
poses a cancer hazard.
This matter has highest
priority consideration, and
the commission sa^ it will
continue to cooperate with
the National Cancer Insti
tute's scientific experts to
evaluate their raw test
.j data, and estimate the risk
.potential of TRIS-treated
'garments.
; Washing new TRIS. treated sleepwear several
.(times prior to use, in ac
cordance with the garment
care labeling instructions,
should reduce the amount
of TRIS on the pajamas
and would be a useful
precaution. The Commis
sion believes TRIS-treated
garments already in use
and having been washed
several times present lit
tle, if any, risk to consurmers.
CPSC regulations rejuire children’s sleepwear.
Lime* 0-14, to be flame'resbtant. Some fabrics

are inherently flame-resis
tant, and some require the
addition of chemicals to
achieve the same effect.
Manufacturers are
re
quired to meet the stand
ards, but the law does not'
require them to label the
type of flame-retardant
chemical used or give that
information to the govern
ment.
The commission offers
the following guidelines for
th identification of TRIStreated garments:
The
following fabrics used in
the manufacture of child
ren’s sleepwear, sizes 014, frequently require the
addition of TRIS to achieve
flame-resistancy: 100 per
cent polyester; acetate;
triacetate.
The following types of
fabric used in the manu
facture of children’s sleepwear are inherently flameresistant and would not
require the addition of a
chemical such as TTIIS.
Modacrylic (brand
names Verel, Dynel, SEF)
^nd certain modacrylic
blends; “C o r d e 1 a n"
(brand name for 50 per
cent polyvinyl chloride and
50 percent polyvinyl alco
hol) and certain "cordelan” blends.
The following fabrics
used in the manufacture of
children’s sleepwear, sizes
0-14, characteristically re
quire the addition of a

chemical other than TRIS
to achieve flame-resis
tancy: 100 percent cot
ton; nylon (occasionally).
To find out if a particular
children’s sleepwear gar
ment has been directly
treated with TRIS. consu
mers should contact the
manufacturers directly.

Fowler News
I

The community wishes
to extend sympathy to the
sons of Edward Goerge for
the loss of their father and
also other relatives and
friends.
Kenneth Vance of Ann
Arbor spent the weekend
with his mother, Mrs. Em
ma Vance.
Miss Lorraine Halflnan
of St. Johns was a Thurs
day afternoon visitor of
Miss Cecilia Thelen.
Miss Judy Benjamin of
Lansing and Mrs. Lula Boak were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Blenjamin and fam
ily Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Schmitt and
daughter, Marilyn, were
FViday afternoon visitors of
Miss Cecilia Thelen.

Engaged

$

109
your passport to the
Wonderful World of Travel!

SAms-i
'TR/WEL BUREAU
207 Norta Ball SirMi Owone, MKhifan 40067 (St 7) 725-712l

Wednesday, March 16
Baked Chicken
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Sweet & Sour Carrots
Pear Half
French Bread & Butter
Vi pt. milk
Sugared Doughnuts
Thursday, March 17
Beef & Noodles
Buttered Peas
Peach Half
Roll & Butter
Vi pt. milk
Pudding Cake

Recipe of
the week

Shepardsville news

MUSHROOM-BROCCOU SALAD
Wash and aUce one ponnd of fresh mushrooms. Break
off the flowerets from one head of well washed broccoli.
Combiue the mushrooms sud broccoli srith two fiaely
chopped greeu oaious.

MUSHROOM-BROCCOU SALAD
Wash sod tike sue ponod of fresh mushrooms. Break
off the flowerets from ooe head of well washed broccoli.
Combiue the mushrooms sod broccoli srith two finely
chopped green ooioas.

Morning Star Chapter
No. a79 OE£ of Ovid met in
regular session on Tues
day evening, March 8 with
Worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron Ruth and Du
ane Chamberlain presid
ing in the Elast.
The usual reports were
read and accepted as read.
Correspondence was read
from the office of the
Worthy Grand Matron and
the Elstarl committee.
Thank you and other notes
were read from Ralph Teall
and Majel Miller. Several
dates were announced: St.

DRESSING
Mix together:
Vt cup augur
1 teuapoou auH
1 teuapoou puprihu
1 teuapoou colory aeod

1 Ubleapoou ouiou powder
1 cup oil
'k cup cider or wiue viuegar

Allow these ingrodioots to meld for one hour uud thou
pour over the muahrooma, broccoli, uud groou ouioua.
Wuit for uuothor hour, atirriug ouco uftor ubout 30
miuutes, before serving.

NOTICE
crrYOFDEwnr
BOARD OF REVIEW
The Board of Review will meet on March 14th and
March 28th to examine and review the Assessment
Roll oi the City. The meeting on the 14th is
reserved lor the Board of Review Members only.
Persons wishing to appear before the Board may
do BO on Monday, March 28th from 11:00 A3I. to
7:00 PJM.
Tentative EquaUxation ratios and multi liers for
1977 property assessments are:
Ratio
Multiplier
Real
^170
1-20
Personal
.50

Garland news

FViday, March 18
Macaroni & Cheese or
Goulash
Com
Cole Slaw
Vi pt. milk
Roll & Butter
Date Nut Bar

C a r 1 a n d Extension cer Society and crippled
Group met ut the Garland children through &ster
Sharon Pierce
home of Mrs. Lawrence Seals.
City Clerk-TVeasurer
Miller Thursday evening to
elect officers.
Elected were Mrs. Molly
Stinson, president; Mrs. Jo
Vanderhoof, vice-prosi dent; Mrs. Laura Darling,
seepretary-treasurer; and
Mrs. Linda Austin, report
er.
Cookies, furnished by
members of the group,
were collected for the Vet
erans’ Hospital in Saginaw.
Lesson for the evening
Plan to add the special finishing touch to your,
was an explanation of the
Clinton County Intermedi
wedding with photographs from PITCH STUDIO.
ate School District.
Proceeds from stocking
Many plans to choose from... We also carry wedding
monkey toys made
by
members and displayed on
Invitations, napkins, etc. '
«a large tree, built by the
late Vern Stinson, were
voted to go toward!.four
STUDIO HOURS
i
STUDIO
projects.
* Those donations includ
tTues./thru Fri. 0:30-5:30
ed the Shriners' Burn Cen
(Saturday
9:30-12:30
100 N. Emmonsf
ter in Cincinnati, Ohio;
CLOSED
MONDAY
Kathleen Phinney Muscular Dystrophy; CanlEvenlngs by appointment.
St. Johns Mt
Following the meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold refloshments were served
Phone 224-3565
Phinney,3400 E. FVice Rd.. by the hostess.
St. Johns, announce the
engagement
of
their
daughter, Kathleen,
to
David J. Rozga, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Rozga,
Davis St., Manistee.
The bride-elect is a
mduate of St. Johns High
School and attends Cent
ral Michigan University.
She is employed by the Big
Rapids Kroger Store.
'Ihe prospective bride
groom graduated
from
Manistee Catholic Central
and Ferris State College.
He is employed by the Mt.
Pleasant Kroger Store.
The couple is planning a
June 18 wedding date.

Engaged

Cynthia Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Smith, E. Juddville Rd.,
Owosso, announce the en
gagement of their daugh
ter, Cynthia Anne, to Darel
James Hebeler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hebeler,
E. Walker Rd.. Ovid.
The Lansing Community
College students plan to
marry at Salem Lutheran
Church on Oct. 22.

Wavarly
Boarding
• & Grooming
It pays to Shop
Quality

(stuff)

Eisler-Arent
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eisler, 200 N. Kibbee St., St.
Johns, announce the en
gagement of their daugli^
ter, Linda to Jack C. Arent,
Jr. of Lansing.
He is the son of Jack C.
Arent, Sr^ and Joyce D.
Martin, St. Joseph.

Open HouM for your
Inspection everyday,.
2S spacious exercise runs.
QUALITY OROOMINO

213 S. Wavarly, Lansina
For Reservations:
Phone 172-4854

40 CHANNEL
CB-RADIO
WITH THE
PURCHASE
OF ANY
NEW, USED

CAR, VAN or
VAN CONVERSION
Offer good thru March 31, 1977
AH prices clearly markedi

ONLY AT

•

w
'

\

Johns FYiends Night,
March 19; Abigail Chapter
on March 22;
DeWitt
Friend’s Night, March 24;
Middleton,our sister chap
ter, March 26;
Bethel
Grand Officer, March 28;
Ovid Friend's Night, March
29; Ellsie FViend's Night,
April 21; Elstarl Vesper
Service in Maple Rapids on
May 1 and County Asso
ciation on May 4 in St.
Johns. It was also an
nounced that Bethel No.
36 would be observing
their 25th Anniversary on
April 16 at 2 p.m.

St. Patrick's Special

"Frvnch'' IVedkand inchsdet:

• Round trip jtt bttw—n Windsor and Montraai. via
NORDAIR
• 7<K> a.m. daparturc Friday • 7:30 p.m. ratum Sunday
or 4.’00 p.m. departure Friday ■ 7:30 p.m. return Sunday
• Reserved Seating both ways
• 3 Doya and 2 Nifhta fai Intrifidnt Mootraal. Canada
• TwirVDouble accommodations at the Brand New
LA CITE' HOTEL • A Loews Hotel •
• Transfers from aaport to hotel artd return
• H day sightseeing tour of Montreal featuring:
■ Old arKf New Montreal
■ Mt. Royal Mountain
> Westmount Lookout
■ Place Jacques Cartier
■ Notre Darne Church
■ and Moirel
• Plenty of free time to etw
French atmosphere
Montreal has to offer
a Luggage hantiing upon check in at your hotel

Tuesday. March 15
Pizza Burger
FVench
- Sr. High
Potato Chips - Jr. High
Tossed Salad
Vt pt. milk
Pineapple Crisp

1
I

FITCH

Swinging fTf’ench" Weekend

Vowr

r'
I
I
I
I
I

//,

DOHUTS
Glazed Donuts Reg. ^l®’doz. Only •!** with coupon.
Offer good Wednesday thru Sunday.
/ l/^ge order discounts for churches, parties, clubs,
and other groups.

To place orders

call 372-1077

J __ L

mwitv

if

FreeCoffue
with flll-up
at gas station

St. Patrick's Special

COUPON
Glazed Donuts *1 3’dozen

SHOP SUNDAY
buy M0®W

LANSING, MICH.
OPEN Mondays & Thursdays Til 9PM
Also open ^turdays for your convanience

6U1 S. PENNSYLVANIA

•

394-1200

(Limit 2 dozen per customer)
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ADi^£R7rSE WffERE/rPAYS...

Help Wanted

1

PtiSmON OPHNING: For
a contractual, per diem.
Hearing Technician to con
duct
School
Hearing
Screening, I' r e - School
Hearing Screening. and
some Atiult Screening for
the Clinton County Branch
Office, Mid Michigan Dis
trict Health Department.
Competitive wage
and
benefits. Training provided
by the Michigan Depart
ment of Public Health. For
application call Stanton
(517) 831-5296 or write
Mid-Michigan D i s t r ict
Health Department, P.O.
Box 336, Stanton, Michi
gan, 48888. Dead line for
accepting application is
March 24, 1977. Ekjual
Opportunity ' Affirmative
Action Employer.
46 1-p-l
WORK AT HOME in spare
time. E^arn $250 per 1000
stuffing envelopes. Send
25 cents plus stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
T^rry Lane Enterprises,
P.O. Box 289, Hobart, Indi
ana 46342.
44-3-p-l

HELP WANTED - Male &
female, day shift. Contact
Ron Neff Burger King 2-4
daily.
46-1-p-l
WANTED - 2 ladies willing
to work to replace 2 who
didn't. Call Barb 669-6511.
39-*f DH 1
HELP WANIliD- Openings
in many areas. Call 800322 9083.
45 3-p-l
PARTTIMEOR
'
FULLTIME
We have a marketing pro
gram for you with high
potential income, selling
steady repeat products to
farms, industry and insti
tutions. No previous sales
experience required. Call
or write to: Grand Valley
Supply Co. 2981 Shady
Oaks S.W., Grandville, MI.
49418, Phone 616 - 5320074. Attention. Mr. Van’Thof.
45-3p-2

f Business
I Opportunity

'

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
for person in this area to
represent
International
Chemical and Fertilizer Co.
Up to $25,000 per year full
time to $10,000 part time.
Write P.O. Box 40^6, Pt
Huron, ML 48060.44-6-p-2

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY, INC.
Phoiw 224-2921

goo N. Lanting

6 MONTHS
FREE RENT
Call us & see how you can get up to 6
months free rent
MOVE YOUR MOBILE HOME TO ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE NOWh

WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
LARGE LOTS, PAVED ROADS, CITY SEWER AND
WATER, NATURAL GAS
Lots for any size coach, 10-12-14 or Double Wide. We
will pour special pads for Double Wides.

ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE
609 N. Morton

Phone 224-7913

sraJJgR’S INTCHEST IN
LAND CONIHACT.
We
buy. Fast service. Call or
write
giving complete'
facts. Ford S. LdiNoble,
LANOBLE REALTY CO„
1516 E. Michigan Ave.,
Lansing, Michigan 48912.
Phone 517-482-1637 eve
nings 517-337-1276.
41-tf-4
CUSTOM BUILT- 4-bedroom, year-round home on
private, patrolled lake with
large stone fireplaces in
cathedral beamed ceiling
living room and walk-out
lower level. Easy access to
Lansing, St. Johns and
I
Carson
City. Call Myrna
Jobs Wanted
Jipson 517-361-7647, or
'1 Wm. G. Martin Co., 517MASTER BARBER also 351-2300.
licensed
cosmetologist
44-3-p-4
seeking work or business
3-bedroom
house
for sale
in or around St. Johns.
Please call Lansing 882- by owner. Corner of Parks
and Tallman. Call 5938645 anytime.
2381.
46-1-P-4
44-3-p-l
FOR
SALE3
or
4-bedroom
WANITD - BuUdozing,
backhoe work, drain fields, home located in Ovid sub
water lines, footings & dig division, well maintained,
ging of any kind. Lee Zuker for your personal tour call
Ph.224-2049.
25-tf-3 Joyce Jelinek at 743-5528
or Real Estate One 72346-lp-4
HUSBAND & WIFE team 5809.
would like offices, church FOR SALE- SHARP 5-6
es, banks & etc. to clean. bedroom, 2 full baths,
224-6151.
fireplace in family room,
45-3-P-3 large lot. 15X25 storage
CARPENUtY
WORK shed. Please call Jim Hart
WANTED by general con man LaNoble Realty-Real
tractor, licensed builder. tors 482-1637 evenings
Remodeling, cabinet 393-9724
46-l-p-4
making. Ph. 224-4120, St.
FOR
SALESpacious
5
Johns.
44-3-p-3
bedroom country home
with large modern kitchen,
enclosed foyer, carpeted
Real Estate
living room, nice through
FOR SALE BY OWNER — out. All on 1 acre of land
garage and utility
Three bedroom cape cod with
house with dormers, Iti building. Call after 5 for an
baths, full basement, 2 car appointment 224-2701.
'
46-3-P-4
garage, redwood sun deck,
newly landscaped, house 4 FOR SALE- 116 Acres
years old. Call after 6:00 with large older home,
barn and several
out
p.m. 587-4961. PGC-10-12
buildings. Nearly all till
FOR SALE BY OWNER- able. Near Fowler. Phone
Extra large fully carpeted 224-3422.
46-3-p-4
3-bedroom ranch, 150 x
150 lot, 1 Vf baths, cherry- FOR SALE BY OWNER —
wood living room wdth fire Hiree bedroom cape cod
place, carpeted rec-room house with dormers, m
with bar and fireplace. 810 baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, redwood sundeck,
W. Park. 224-4132.
44-3-p-4 newly landscaped, house 4
old. Call after 6:00
FOR SALE 2-1 acre lots, years
p.m. 587-4961. PGC-10-12
will sell separate or to
gether, in ,Ovid-Elsie area. FOR SALE — 15 acres in
Land has been Perc tested. dustrial site, Charlotte area,
3 mi. W. Vi N of Bannister. 1020’ frontage, utilities,
priced right for quick sale.
Ph.862-4812
45-3-P-4 Ph. 1-484-6707. GPC-11 •
BEAUHFUL
COUNIRY
PROPERTY" near Bath.
Ihis mini-farm has 10
acres, spring fed pond, and
home with 2,000 square
feet living space including
2 fireplaces, 5-6 bedrooms
and 3 baths. Call Peggy
Cook, 517-351-7238, or
Wm. G. Martin Co., 517351-2300.
44-3-p-4
JEWELRY

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
For local person in this
area to represent a nation
ally known oil company.
ItiisAis a permanent, full
time sales position. Offers
unusually high income, op
portunity for advance
ment. Knowledge of farm
and industrial machinery
helpful. Special training if
hired. For personal inter
view, air mail qualification,
name, address,
phone
number to Don Hodge,
Dept. 4TA, Box 47843,
Dallas. Texas.
46-1-P-2

CLASSIFIED
BUSINKSS SERVICE DIRFXTORY
AUCTIONEER

fl ELECTRICIANS

Al. OALLOWAY. AUCTIONEKR. l'»»d K»rm
Machinery A Parts. .St.
Jahns. 224-4713.

.SCHMITT EI.ECTRIC CO..
BraMenUal - Commercial Indualrial. 224-4277. IM2
Stale SI.

the market place

LEVEY'S
JEWELRY.
Orangr HImtom diamond
ring*. Balova A Accutron
Watches. Elsie. 442-4.344.

FDR SALE- 6 room modern
house all furnished, 1 acre.
$20,000. John Chafer,
Pingree Rd. Middleton, ML
236-7755.
46-3 p-4

^For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT- $175'
per month.
3-bedroom
with garage, 1 year lease.
May be seen at 608 &
Cass after 1 pm. 46-3-p-6

Wonted
Rent

JAMES HCRNHAM. Phone
St. John* 224-4a4.S. RJ. SI.
John*.
automotive

PARTY SUPPLIES

FERTILIZERS
/.EEH FERTILIZERS.
Evervihing for Ike aoil. St.
.lohn* 224-:t2;M. Aahley :U7:ei7l.

SPACE
FOR RENT
HOB'S
ALTO
BODY.
Complete Colllalao Service.
n4-2«2i. Hoa N. Laaslng.
CAD CHEVROLET CO..
New A I'aed Car*.- Eltle *42’./m. You can't do heller
anywhrrr.
EtiAN KOBO SALES. INC..
20a W. Illgham. phone 224I2»B. Plnto-Ford-MaverlchTorino-MuaUng.

FINANCIAL
CAPITOL SAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOC.. 222 N.
Clinton. 224-2:HM. Safety for
Saving* *inrr IMM.

FLORISTS
Kav it with (Riallty flower*
from WOOORl'RY'S
FLttWER SHOP. :I2I N.
Clinton. .St. John*. 224-3214.

oKor the Be*l Bny In New A
Lied
Chevrolet*
»ee
EOINGER CHEVROLET.
Fowler, phone St:i-2iaa.
HETTI.ER'S
MOTOR
SALES. 24 Hr. Wreckrr
Srrvicr. (iood l'*ed Truck*.

Trailers &
Compers
FOR SALE — Coachman
travel trailer, I7t^’ self
contained, awning & add-aroom included. $1500. Call
627-6839 after 5:00 p.m. GPC11

Mobile Homes 1i
FOR SALE-1970 Namco
Mobile Home, 12x60,2 or 3
bedrooms. $3700 or best
offer. 834-2742.
.44-3-p-lO

Automotive

ANOY’S IGA. Si. Johns.
Ilomr Kaked Hrpkd, Plot.
Cookiea. Choice Meata,
Carrv-oul aervlcf.

SPACE
FOR
RENT
CREDIT BUREAU
Clinton County CREDIT
HI'REAI. Phone 224-23*1.
Credit Reports - Collections.

DRUGS
HAKK's KKXAlet DRl'GS.
dally

pm., Sunday
pm

A.m.

lo •

A S*7

RIDING
LESSONS
Beginning thru advance.
Indttor ring, CrtMs ctmntry it
Jumping. All ages. FOX
BRUSH FARM CASEY
HUGHES • 626-6161.
INSURANCE
Xutomobilr Coverage • Fire
Insurance
tirnrral
Casuaitv. ALLARYHREWHAKER. INt
\. Clinton Avr. St. Johns.
Phone 224-3254.

TO PLACE YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
LISTING IN THIS
DIRECTORY

1

FOR SAIE-1973 Chevy.4door Impala hardtop, ^dio and air conditioning,
power steering,
power
brakes. 669-9972.
44-3-p-ll
TRIUMPH TR6 — Good
dbndition, AM-FM, tonneau,
best offer. 646-8864. GPC-11
FOR SALE-1970 IHC 1 ton
truck model 1300D with
covered stock rack, power
steering & brakes, good
tires. 1971 Maverick 4door, motor overhauled,
new exhaust and trans
mission, good tires. Ph.
862-4812 or 3 miles W„ Vt
N of Bannister.
45-3-p-ll

1971 FORD PINTO — 2-door,
4-speed, mechanically super,
23
Pets
bo^ fair, tires good, $325.
Call 322-2288. GPC-11
FOR SALE — Australian
Shepard pupa, 3 females, 4
mos. old, all shots. $50.00
Motorcycles 121 each.
Ph. 626-6569. GPC-10-11
FOR SAlE-1975 -175 Ya FOR SALE- Beagle, female.
maha Ekiduro, brand new Springer' Spaniel, female.
last July, in excellent con Both purebred. Elach $10,
46-1-P-23
dition. 950 miles, $525 641-6619.
also 1973 SL125 Honda,
excellent condition, 1050
PAY FOR
miles, $325. Call 838-2683
44-3-DH-12
TWO WEEKS
FOR SALE 1971 TViumph
AND THE ^
650, like new, low mileage,
THIRD WEEK IS
$950.0811235-4792.
46-3-p-ll
FREE
FOR SALE — Harley
Clinton County
Davison Electro ^ide, 1970,
full dress, new tires, lots of
News
extras. $2200. Ph. 322-2190
before 4:00 p.m. GPC-11
Classifieds

C Form
^Machinery

li

MORTON FORD IRACTOR Parts and Service
March SPEX)IALS. 10 per
cent discount on all hy
draulic and engine oil, 10
percent discount on all
filters. FYee pickup and
delivery on major service
work (over $600) We OPS
parts daily. Call us now
485-4355. 5122 N. Grand
River.
44-3-p-29
I.H. 560 GAS TRACTOR —
$3350.00, J.D. 4^16 trader
plow, $^.00, J.D. 70 gas
tractor, $1395.00, 4 row
cultivator for 70, $200.00,1957
International truck with 14’
grain box. Phone 627-7509
after 5 p.m. GPC-11

[^Farm Produce I?j

CLOVERIEAF PLANT
FOOD CO.
9-18-9 $2.45
3-18-18 $2A5
10-10-10 $156
Box 36
HENDERSONJUL 48841
Ph.726-7808 or 661-2621
Jtealers needed 38-9-p-19
FOR SALE- Get your De
kalb seed com and alfalfa.
$74 per bag. Larry
1974 PIN’TO RUNABOUT — Alfalfa
Phinney 224-3648.
2300 engine, automatic,
45-3-P-19
radio, 24,700 miles, new front
tires & exhaust, $1575 or best
FOR SALE-JUNE CLOVFR,
offer. Ph. 626-2278. GPC-11 669
9761.
46-1-P-19
76 OLDS 98 REGENCY — 2door, air, cruise, tilt HAY FOR SALE — $45 per
steering, AM-FM stereo ton. Phone 627-7569 after 5
tape, automatic, power p.m. GPC-11
antenna, S-B radial Urea,
trunk rdease, power door & ^ogs & Sheep 2C^
windows, six way power
seat, rear window defogger,
many more, $6,195. Call 627- FOR SAL& 11 Hamp &
York yearling sows to start
2361. GPq-11
FOR SALE — 4 new 16.5 x 10 farrowing last of March.
Goodyear steel radials, 6 $200 per head. 1 Yearling
ply mounted on new styled 8 Hamp Boar. Harmon Cropbolt 16.5 X 9 wheels, the only sey, 5833 W. Howe Rd.
wheel guaranteed not to split DeWitt.Ph. 669-9244.
46-3-P-20
with radial tirea. Heavy
duty! 647-7164, 9 to 5. PGC-11

Poultry
New Idea's Manure Spreaders

The nimble
giant

2?

NOW TAKING ORDERS for
meat type White Rock
Chicks. Rainbow TVail
Hatchery, 681-^495.
42-tf-22

SPACE
FOR
RENT
RESTAURANT
SOMEPLACE ELSE
IHning A Cocktails
Ph. 224-3472. S. l’S-27

ROOFING

FOR

RENT
UPHOLSTERY
FREE ESTIMATES PICKUP * DELIVERY.
PH. 224-3667 after 6 p.m.
669-9500 anytime.

KIRHY CENTER. VACL'l'M
S.\LES AND SERVICE. New
A Rebuilt Kirby's. Good
srlectlon of other makes. 745
N. CS 27. St. Johns. 224-7222.

318-bu. New Idea Spreader
is easy to maneuver... and it gets
big jobs done fast!

Take Immediate Delivery on
Any NEW IDEA Spreader and
,Pay NO Interest or Finance
Charges Until 9-1-77

We make your job a little easier.

Call
224-2361

IOWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO.
3495W.M-21 Owosso
Phone 723-7323

Auction Sole 26j
■TOOL AUCTION — Wed.
evening, March 16th 6:30
p.m. at Tom and Jerrys
Auction House, 6528 W.
Grand River, Portland.
Partial listing of items, big
drill
presses,
bench
grinders, floor jacks,
mechanic tool chest, air
tools, compressors, chain
falls, socket sets, bench
vises, wrench sets, hand
tools, electric tools. CB
radios, porta-powers,' over
150 items to chMse from. All
new
It
guaranteed.
Auctioneer,
Norm
McAllister. Phone 647-6328 or
647-7675. PGC-10-11

+

224-2361

I (

Sign of

We are Clinton
Conntys LARGFST

•ID

5ERTA

(s^

Mattress
Dealer
HUNDRED’TO
CHOOSEFROM

OTHER
.$80
MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING SETS
Lnynwnys and Deliveries nvnilnble
Master Charge end Bank Financing

Tyler’S Furnltuix

i

me FMEIDIY STOK N TK ONE OF TORI'
Open DnOyS to5,FVidnys9-9

M-210VI0

517-834-5895

'I

J.D. 1250-6-Row Planter
J.D. 6-Row Planter w/Model 70
FLEX1 Units
A.C. 6-Row Planter w/Hydraulic
Fertilizer Auger
J.D.494 A Planter
New Idee 8300-23 Hoe Grain Drill
Several Used Plows & Discs
Used New Holland 676 Spreader

0

OWOSSO IMPLEMENT CO.
3495W.M-21 Owosso
Phone 723-7323

The longer the marKetIng process from the time your hogs
leave the farm, the more It costs you to sell them I

There’s more to a big spreader than site alone. Tlwie’a
strength. And balance. And high flotation tirea. New
Idea’s got ’em all.
2-Yaar Extondod Warranty The giant 318-biiahel modal
has a rugged Extra Heavy Duty Conveyor Chain
(20,0Q0 Ibt. tensile strength), backed by a long-term
warranty for long-term performanoe.
Optional Uppor Boater
Increases load-carrying
capacity, does an even
better job of shredding
and spreading.
Built to last—and get
those big jobs done —
fast!
.

NEW IDEA
rAf=fM € cjutnMf nj r

224-2361

When you have to
wait around to sell
hogs you can catch
all kinds of thingsbut not a big check!

PLUMBING

SPACE

Horses
CONCRETE WORK

DAB PARTY SHOPPE.
Package Liquor • a.m. • It
p.m. Mon., Thnr*., FrI. A
•Sal., » a.m. - ll p.m., 224 N.
tUnlon.

-,'T
7J

WANTED TO RENT- 2-to
3-bedroom house with 1 or
more acre. 332-0079,
___
46-3p-7

LIQUID FUELS
FARM
DRAINAGE

6^

Call

The more time your hogs spend on the road, at the selling
point, or in the hands of the buyer, the more you pay for the
buyer's services . . . the larger your loss from stress and
shrink!
The four million hogs sold to Heinold Hog Markets last year
were weighed Immediately upon arrival andthechack Issuad
instantly on arrival weights.
The producer got a bigger check—and didn't have to catch
even a cold.
Don't sell your next load ol hogs without Heinold's bid.

FOR MARKET
INFORMATION

Call Collect

Pewamo

SI7-593-2I80
Terry Bell-Manager
m* *

March 16,1977
MONDAY

TOOL'AUCTION — Wed.

ft

TUESDAY

NIGHT SPECIAL: AU the
^Miscellaneous 27j evening, March 16th, 6:30 pizza
you can eat at the
p.m. at Tom and Jerrys

'
'
,
I
t I

:
1

I
.
’

BREAKER BREAKfH
Have you ever followed a
fellow CB*^er and couldn't
make contact because you
did not know what channel
they were on? And now
with 40 channels it is even
harder.
Join the new
National CB Identification
system with Broadcaster's
CB-ID Bumper Stickers,
this includes channel sticker for front and
back
bumper and index sticker
for sun visor. Send $225
and channel number ^you
normally use to:
CB-ID,P.O.Box262 Kinde,
ML 48445
45-tf-33
JOINER — Jig - band - table
• power hack saw, wopdm^al lathe,disc-belt Sander,
arc-wire welder, torch set,
iiand mill, diearco pipe
bender, air compressor, drill
press, hydraulic press, 616846-2350, Spring Lake. PGC44-110

Auction House, 6528 W.
Grand River, Portland.
Partial listing of items, big
drill
presses,
bench
grinders, floor Jacks,
mechanics tool chest, air
tools, compressors, chain
falls, socket sets, bench
vises, wraich sets, hand
tools, electric tools. CB
radios, porta-powers, over
150 items to choose from. All
new
It
guaranteed.
Auctioneer
Norm
McAllister. Phone 647-6328 or
647-7675. PGC-10-11
FOR SA1£- Good oil burn
er $50 John Schafer, Pingree Rd. Middleton, MI
236-7755.
46-3-p-27
FOR SALE — Ludwig 6 piece
drum set with 5 Zildjian
cymbals. Excellent con
dition. Before 4:30 call 6474896 after 4:30 call 647-4520.
PGC-11

f Wanted
iMiscellaneous

Roadhouse, $2DO per per
son. Choice of any 2 items
listed, sausage, green pep
per, onions, hamburger.
THE ROADHOUSE 902 E
State, St. Johns.
44-3-P-29
CUSTOM BUTCHERING
AND PROCESSING, by ap
pointment. We butcher on
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Beef, pork. Halves and
quarters, also retail cuts.
All meats MDA inspected.
Vaughn's Meat Processing.
West City limits on Bus
sell Rd. just off M'57 Carson City.
45-tf-29
CANDYLAND
Homemade chocolates Easter bunny sucker 25
cents. 307 Quarterline,
PorUand. Open 6 days, 12:00
7:00 p.m.
Closed
Wednesday. Phone orders
647-4026. GPC-lO-tfn
FOR SALE - MAPLE RAPID S
BICENTENNIAL
BOOKS. Contact
Beth
Dean 232 E Union. Ph.
682-4352. $500,ifmaUed
$6.25.
-46-3-P-29
LDST- Monday on the west
side of St. Johns, 4 month
old female dog, part St.
Bernard. Answers to the
name of Bridget. Ph. 2248044.
46-1-P-35

MONDAY A TUESDAY WANTED TO BUy' —
toy
trains,
NlGflT SPECIAL: All the Electric
pizza you can eat at the American Flyer ft Lionel.
Roadhouse. $2DO per per- Will pay cash. Ph. 393-0774.
I son. Choice of any 2 items GC-5-1 fn
listed, sausage, green pep BUYING — SUver ft coin
per, onions, hamburger. collections. Paying top price.
HIE ROADHOUSE, 902 E Call 487-0380. GPC-10-11
^ard of Thanks3^
State, St. Johns.
HMBEK WANTED - Logs
44-3-P34 and standing timber. Logs
CM. ROBYN BASE STAr delivered to our ya^,
We wish to express our
; HON
Complete
with
DEVEREAUX SAWMILL, thanks and appreciation at
; D^104 power mike and
INC., 2872 N. Hubbardston the time of death of our
i ^tro-Plane base antenna. Rd., Pewamo, Mich. Phone
father and grandfather.
' New cost $225, sell for 593-2424 and-or
593- Special thanks to FY-s.
: $135 firm. CaU 224-3046 2552.
40-tf-28 Schmitt, Van Hoff, Cusack
, after six.
46-3-p-33
and King, also Carson and
Owosso Hospitals and 0Notice
FINALLY HERE
29 vid Convalescent Manor
llie new 3 er 4 bedand all the doctors, nurses,
reem Rhrerview, full
FOR SALE-Parts for all aides, Ovid Ambulance,Oshens# iasnistfea,
electric shavers. Levey's mods,
Pall
Bearers,
house type deers ft
Jewelry, Elsie.
l-tf-29 friends, relatives
and
windewB, csipet, utiiityares,lsise Idteheu ft
DISCOVEX DANCING - neighbors for the sympa-^
ssere. Just eue ef
Consider taking lessons thy, prayers, masses, help,
asauT flue sew sad
from Rul and Ginny Ritter food etc., for all that helped
used hesies, [82J)00of Ritters Routines. No in any way at this time of
of
Ed
82SJ100]
contracts. Call 669-930.3 bereavement
GRAY
after H am.
33-tf-29 George. May God bless
MOBILE HOME
each and everyone..
BINGO — Holy Family Alvin and Norman George
$69 Just seatk ef $96
Church, 510 MabUtt Rd.,
Open 7 days 646-6741
and families.
Ovid. Monday 7 p.m. 16-tf-39
46-1-P-30

'l>

V

any new or used car
until you check the deals at...

EGAN FORD SALES, INC
1976 Buick Century
2 door, V-6 automatiCf power steering,
vinyl roof ’**$HARP

__ 1975 Chevrolet Monza 2't* 2
V-8 automatic, power steering EXTRA SHARP,
low mileage

{1975 Chevrolet Malibu Station Wagon
V^automatlc, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning...only 27,000 miles.

1975 Dodge Coronet
4 door, V-8 automatic, FM radio
vinyl roof, power steering...SHARP ‘
.................................. 197VEntV..................................
Hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, V-8 automatic, vln^l roof and radio.

1975 Granada
i4 door, radio. Big 6, power steering, automatic, vinyl roaf

1975 Maverick
4 door, radio, 6 cylinder, standard.

1975 Plymouth Grond Fury Wagon
V-8 automatic, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, FM stereo ...eharp

Many More '72, '73, & '74 In stock
Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Wed.-Fri.-8a.m. to 5:30p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to Noon

EGAN FORD SALES, INC
200 W. Higham
^

•

St. Johni

Phon« 224-8266

In Menrioriam3lJ
In loving memory of Benny
David Sloat killed in Viet
nam March 19, 1970.
Memories are something
no one can steal;
Death is a heartache
nothing can heal.
Some may forget you;
now that you're gone,
but we will remember
no matter how long.
Sadly missed by his family.
___ _________ 46-1-P-31

Household
Goods

32

24th. YEAR ANNIVEItSARY SALE:
WILDS
LAINGSBURG, 651-5545
Just a few examples: Re
frigerators from $269 full
size, electric ranges $260,
Maj^ag electric dryer
$170, sofas $199, oak
rockers,cane seat $29 and
much morel Name brand
furniture and appliances
for over 24 years at sens
ible prices.

Legal
Notice

CUaton County News, St. Johns. Mkhicao.
I
having been instituted to recover
the debt, or any part of the debt,
secured by said mortgw, and the
power of sale contained In said
mortgage having become opera
tive by reason of such default;
NOW, THBREPORE Notice Is
Hereby Given that on i^ril 27,
1977,at 10 o'clock in theforerKxm,
at the north entrance to the
Clinton County Courthouse in St.
Johns, Michigw, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton, there
will be offered for sale and sold to
the highest bidder, at public sale,
for the purpose of satisfying the
amounts due artd unpaid upon
said mortgage, together with the
legal costs and charges of sale
provided by law and In said
mortgage, the lands and premises
in said mortgage mentioned and
described, as follows, to-wit:
That property located in the Coun
ty of Clinton, In the State ot
Michigan, tart of the Northeast w
of the Southeast v. of Section 11,'
TBN,' R1W, Ouplatn Township,
Clinton County, Michigan, des
cribed as tollows: Commencing 4
rods North of the Southeast cor
ner of the Northeast W of the
Southeast % of Section II, TBN,
R1W, running thence West 15
rods, thence South 4 rods, thence
West 5 rods, thence North 8 rods,
thence East 20 rods, thence South
4 rods to the point of beginning.
The redemption period will be six
months from the time of such sale.
Property may be redeemed by
aylng amount bid at the sale plus
percent interest and any unpaid
encumbrances on the property
from date of sale. Dated March 9,
1977. Mrs. Winifred D. AMIony,
Regional Attorney, United States
Department of /^iculture. Room
2920,230 South Dearborn Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60604, Attorney
for AMrtgagee. For Additional
Information, please contact: UNI
TS) STATES OF AMERICA Acting
through Farmers Home Adminis
tration, Calvin C. Lutz, State Direc
tor, Room 209, 1405 South Harri
son Road, East Lansing, Michigan
48823,AMrtgagee.
45-5
STATEOFMICHIGAN
IN THE PROBATE COURT
POR THE COUNTYOF CLINTON

?

NOTICEOFMEEriNG OF
DRAINAGE BOARD

IN THE MATTBi OF THE ESTATE
OF BEAULAH L. DANIHER, DE
NOTICEOF HEARING
CEASB)
TO WHOM IT AllAY CONC ERN;
File NO. 19738
Notice Is hereby given that on
the 3rd day of December, 1976, a TAKE NOTICE: On March 9,1977
Petition was flled< with Harry J. a hearing was held at which the
Harden County Drain Commis Will of the deceased was admitted
sioner of the county of Clinton to probate and Juanita June Clock
asking tor the cleaning out, relo and Glenn William Daniher were
cating, widening,
deepening, appointed Co-Bcecutors.
straightening, tiling, extending or
relocating along a highway of the Creditors of the deceased are
notified that all claims against the
Reynolds Drain and Branches.
And Whereas the Drainage DIs- estate must be presented to Juan
frlct of the Reynolds Drain and ita June Lock, 609 East Sidney
Branches Includes lands within Road, Sheridan, Michigan 48884,
OeWitt, County of or Glenn William Daniher, Ovkt,
Clinton, City of Lansing, County of Michigan 48866,and proof thereof
filed with the court on or before
Ingham.
And Whereas, a certified copy of 9:30 AM on June 1, 1977, at
said Petition was served upon which time a hearing will be held
Richard L. Sode, County Drain In the nt>bate Courtroom, St.
Commissioner of the County of Johns, Michigan, before Hon. Tinv
Ingham and the Director of Aorl- othy M Green, Judge of Probate,
culture, by Harry J. Harden County for consideration of claims, and for
Drain Commissioner of the County a determination of heirs. '
of Clinton.
Now, therefore, in accordance Notice is further given that the
with Act No. 40, PA 1956, as estate will be thereupon assigned
amended, a meeting of the Drain to persons determined of record
age Board of said drain will be held entitled thereto.
at the AAeetIng Room of the
Restaurant at Capitol City Airport Dated: March 11,1971
In the township of DeWlft county Juanita June Clock
of Clinton, on the lath day of Co-Bcecutor
AMrch 1977,at 1:00 o'clock In the 609 East Sidney Road, Sheridan,
afternoon, to determine the prac- Mi 48884
Glenn William Daniher
tifableness of said improvement.
Now, Therefore, all persons own Co-Bcecutor
ing lands liable to an assessment Ovid, Michigan 48866
for benefits or whose lands will be
crossed by said drain, or any nwn- Attorney for Petitioners:
j
icipality affected, are requested to Harold B. Reed
be present at said meeting. If they 305 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan 48879
so disire.
46-1
Dated at Lansing, ANchlgan, this Telephone517 224 7484
24th day of February, 1977.
.,,,.1-1
B. DALE BALL
'
Director Of Agriculture
By Stanley R. Quackenbush
Deputy Director In Charge of
Drains
(Inter-County)
t
State Of iWchigan
45-2
t The B-obate Court for the Coun
ty of CLINTON Estate of CLARA H.
NOTICEOF MORTGAGE
HAYDB>I,deceases File No. 19637
R3RBCLOSURESALE
NOTICEOFHEARING
Take Notice: On March 30,
Default having been made in the 1977, at 10:30 AM, In the Pro
conditions of a certain mortgage bate Courtroom, Court House, St.
made the 15th day of May, 1973, Johns, Michigan, before Hon. Tim
by Gordon H. Tobias and Nettie L. othy M Green, Judge of Probate, a
Tobias; as mortgagors, to the hearing will be held on the final
United States of America, as mort account of the executor, Charles G.
gagee, and recorded on May 15, Hayden.
1973, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Clinton County, Michi Dated; March 8,1977
gan in Liber 271 of nnrtgages on CHARLES G. HAYDBf
pages 90-93; on which mortgage Petitioner
there Is claimed to be due and Attorney tor Petitioner:
unpaid at the date of this Notice Jack D. Bom (BORN & SUTTON)
Twenty-Thou«»wt two Hundred P.O. Box 10207 (2925 Wood St.)
Thirteen and 72/100........ dollars Lansing, Mich. 48901
(S30J1372) princioal and Nine Phone487-3691
46-1
Hundred Fifty and20/100 dollars
(S950JO) Interest; no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity

Notice of Annual

TOWNSHIP
MEETINGS
C69A

, MICHIGAN

In accordance with Michigan statutM, the un
dersigned Clerks of the Townships listed be
low give notice of Annual Meetings of Town
ship Electors to be held in their respective
townships at the times specified on

SATURDAY,

APRIL 2,
1977
Buditt and fiiwndal natsmantt for iha yaw leay be inmaawe
and wiH ba ravfawad. Olaruadon wIN be hsM on auab elhw towniMp mattara at may prepwly ba conatdafad at tha Annual Maating. Coplaa of tha Budsat ara alao availabla for Inapaatlon at
tha oHiea of aaeh of tha undafilgnad Townahip Ciartca.

Bengal Township
At the Town Hall at

Greenbush Township
At tha Township Hall on

1:30 p.m.

Franch Rd., 1:30 p.m.

RUDOLPH MOHNKE

ONALEE MANEVAL

Clerk

Dark

Bingham Township
At Town Hall
1:30 p.m.
LYOLA DUNKEL

Lebanon Township
At tha Town Hall at
1:30 p.m.
PAUL GRAFF JR.

Clerk

Clarfc

Dallas Township

Olive Township

At tha Town Hall at

At tha Township Hall

AMENDMENT OF ORDINANCE NO. 53

1:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

CITYOFDeWrn
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

JOSEPHINE C. GOERGE

NEIL HARTE

Oark

aark

NUISANCE ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBmNG PUBLIC NUISANCE8 IN THE CDY OF DE WTIT; PROVIDING
METHODS OF PROCEDURE FOR ABAIEMENT:
niOVIDlNG A UEN FOR CITY CORRECHON OF
NUISANCES; AND PRESCRIBING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLAHON OF ITS PROVISIONS.
AN AMENDMENT OF ORDINANCE NO. 53
PROHmmNG NUBANCESJIN'PAR'nrin.AR, 'THK
UrmUNG OF APUBUC OR PRIVATE PLACE.
IHE CITY OF DE WYTT ORDAINS:
OrdinancB No. 53, SectioB 6[b], entitled Nnianncee Per Se, la hereby emended end ie re-enected
in He entirety ee foUowe:
Secthm 6. Nuieencee Per Se. The following eete,
servieee, epparetne end etmetureo ere hereby
declered to be pnbUc nnieencee:
[b] The dumping, depoeUing, piecing, throwing,
or leeving, or eens^g or permHOng the dumping,
depoeiting, piecing, throwing, or leeving of eU
mbbiah, refuse, weete meterieL gnrbege, offeL
paper, g^ee, cans, bottles, trash, debris or other
foreign substances of every kind end description
on pnbUc or private property or water, without the
consent of the public authority having supervision
of pnbUc property or the owner of pri^te property.
Ihe phrase “public or private urooertv or water”
includes, but is not limited to, the right of way of a
road or highway, a body of water or watercourse, or
the shore thereoL including the ke above the
water; a park, playground, building, refuge, or
couservatioB or recreation area; and residential or
farm properties or timberlands.
All other provisiens of Ordinance No. 53 shaU
remain in fnU force and effect.
Ibis amendment to Ordinance Number 53 is
adopted at a regular meetfaig of the CHy Council of
the CHy of DeWHt, March 7th, 1977, and shaU
become effective upon pubUcation.
IN WFINESS WHfllBOF, the undersined Mayor
and Clerk-IYeasurer of the CHy of Demtt hereby
authentkate thk amendment of Ordinance Num
ber 53 by their signatures.
crrYOFDEwnr
By: William Drouin
Its Mayor
By: Sharon Pierce
Its Clerk-IVeasurer

DeWitt Township

Riley Township

At Town Hall

At tha Town Hall at

780 East Wieland Rd. -1:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

DONNA SYVERSON

VICTOR HOPP

Dark

Clark

Duplain Township

Victor Township

At Tha Twp. Office at the

At tha Town Hall at 1:30 p.m.

Eltia Library at 1:00 p.m.

ShapardivHIa and Pratt Rds.

KELLEY E. CARTER

MANLEY HUNT

Clark

Clark

Eagle Township

Westphalia Township

At the Town Hall at

At tha Township Hall at
1:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m.
ALICE SULLIVAN

WALTER KEILEN

Clerk

Clark

Essex Township

Ovid Township

At the Village Hall in

Ovid Villagt Hall

Ma|6a Raptdt at 1:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

MARCIA NEMCnC

dark

PORTER MARTIN
Clark
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Buy a tag-it may be good for your health 4-H Chatter
"Survival Tag Days,”
March 1819, part of a
fund-raising campaign for
the Tri-County Emergency
Medical Services Council
was announced last week
at a breakfast at Long's
Banquet Center.
Theme of the fund-rais
ing campaign will be
“Think Survival -- Be Here
Next Year."

gency Medical Services
Council provides a vital
service to all of mid-Mich
igan," said Ralph Kauff
man Jr., president of Abrams Aerial Survey and
chairman of the fund-rais
ing campaign. “The coun
cil has played a key role in
training area paramedics,
and paramedics may liter
ally supply life to residents.
“In 1974, before the
"The Tri-County Emer paramedic program was

Maple Rapids Senior Citizens
hear violin maker experiences
The Maple Rapids Senior
Citizens met at the Munici
pal Building in Maple Rap
ids March 10 with 29 in
attendance.
Guest speaker was Mr.
Bartow of the Bartow Insti
tute of Professional Violin
Making, Lansing. He told
of his experiences while
traveling in Germany,
Switzerland and Italy,
while learning his trade.
He now heads the insti
tute and makes violins.
Gail Foerch, Clarence
Cornwell of Alma and Mrs.
Ruth Howell of Maple Rap
ids, entertained on organ.

banjo and violin with a
medley of old favorite
tunes.
Officers elected for the
next three months are
chairman, Mrs. William
Rice; vice-chairman, Mr.
Lorene Foerch: program,
Helen Howe; secretary,
Velma Bancroft; treasurer
Kenneth Wright: kitchen
committee, Grace Upton,
Helen Bradley and ^thleen Boling.
Mrs. Helen Howe baked
a Shamrock Cake and fur
nished boutonniere
of
green to commemorate the
“wearing of the green”.

organized, there were a
reported 46 cardiac arrest
cases, with 32 reaching the
hospital ‘dead on arrival.’
In 1975, 103 cardiac ar
rests were reported, with
92 ‘alive on arrival.' In
1976 there were an esti
mated 200 ‘saves.’
In
almost every case, a para
medic trained by the TViCounty Emergency Medi
cal Services Council played
a vital part in rescuing the
stricken."
Chairman of "Survival
Tag Days” is John G.
Wiegenstein, MD, head of
the Emergency Depart
ment at Ingham Medical
Center.
“I see evidence of the
work of the TVi-County
Emergency Medical Ser
vices Council daily,” said
Dr. Wiegenstein, “and I
can't praise them enough
for the services they pro
vide to our ar<»R-”

Once again deer
and cars get in
each other's way
Spring-like weather last
week brought deer in the
county from out of the
woods to public roads
causing four accidents ac
cording to Clinton County
sheriff reports.

SPRING AHEAD

County deputies aVso
handled five other acci
dents during the past
week.

FaRmrl

Bureau

Think Fertilizer
Now...
Avoid Spring
olelays!
Avoid supply problems ... Now is the time to come in
and set up your spring fertilizer schedule. We have
spreaders available for you. Remember. . . money in
vested in Farm Bureau fertilizer returns to you in stronger,
faster ntaturing, better yielding crops.
See us today for our complete line of quality
fertilizer blends.

Serving All
Yqur Farm Needs

ST. JOHNS

Government officials in
Ingham, Eaton and Clinton
counties are also taking an
active role in the cam
paign.
During "Survival Tag
Days” volunteers through
out the TVi-County area
will be accepting donations
from the public. In return,
donors will receive a “sur
vival tag” to place on their
telephone, printed with emergency telephone num
bers.
“Tlie fund-raising cam
paign is very important to
the Council,” said Kauff
man. “Our federal funding
has ended, and it's up to
area residents to keep the
Council alive.”
"I can’t stress enough
how very important the
Council is to area resi
dents,” added Dr. Wiegen
stein. ‘"nie survival we’re
talking about could be
their own.”

A car driven by Larry N.
Brown, 106 W. Baldwin, St.
Johns, was east bound on
l^dcat Rd., when he stat
ed a deer jumped out in
front of him. When he
applied the brakes, the
vehicle went out of control
and ended up in a ditch on
the north side of the road.
Brown was injured in the
mishap which occurred on
March 10 at 2 azn. and
sought his own treatment.
A car driven by John J.
Geller,3541 W. I^ce Rod.,
was east bound on Price
Rd. and went out of control
swerving from side to side,
rolled .over and ended Aip.
on the east side of Loopis
Rd. The accident hap
pened March 10 at 1:35
ajn. Geller was transport
ed by ambulance to Clin
ton Memorial Hospital.
The vehicle was towed
from the scene by wrecker

and Geller was ticketed for
not having the vehicle un
der control.
On March 10 at 4:36
pjn. cars driven by Daniel
A. Thelen, Rt. 2 Wacousta
Rd., St. Johns, and Fred
erick J. Stucki, Grand Rap
ids, collided at the inter
section of M-21 and Wright
Rd. Thflen stated he was
making a left hand turn
when his car stalled and he
couldn’t get out of the
intersection in time to avoid a collision. There
were no injuries and The
len was cited for failing to
yield the right of way.
A car driven by Terence
L Thelen. Fowler, crossed
the centerline of ^ce Rd.,
and struck an auto driven
by Nancy A Casack, West
phalia. There were no
injuries and Thelen was
cited for driving left of
center.
An unidentified
auto
caused cars driven
by
Richard E. Bader, Vassar,
and Ro^'r L. Candiff, lonUu
to collide on M'21. pear
Airport Rd. Candiflafeated
the car was coming at him
in his lane and passed him
on the right side of the
road. This car also ran
several other cars off the
road and kept going. There
were no injuries.

Larcenies reported
in Bath Township

PHONE 224-2381

The Bath Township po
lice handled various cases
during the week of March
7 to 14.
On March 9 there was a
larceny of a 10-speed bi
cycle, and on March 12 a
grass fire on Chandler Rd.
Police received a report
from Thomas Fisk, 15514
Nichols Rd., that someone
had stolen square tubing
and angle iron from his
residence on March 12.

Thirty-three sets of
newspaper comics were
taken from the Spagnuolo
Party store on the corner
of Webster and Clark Rds.
There was one malicious
destruction of property
and one larceny of a mail
box.
There was an attempted
breaking and entering of a
residence.
Firemen answered a call
of a house fire on Dumont
St.

Paper drive a success
By John Aylsworth 4-H Agent
Over 17 tons of news
papers were collected for
the March 5 4-H news
paper drive. There were
33,900 lbs. of newspapers
loaded in the truck with
additional
newspapers
collected in the Quonset.
The newspaper drive net
ted the 4-H proCTam ap
proximately $425.
The
ilewspapers were collect
ed for recycling into home
insulation, helping to save
energy as well as saving
our natural resources. Be
sides providing the com
munity an opportunity to
dispose of its newspapers,
it helped the 4-H program
to raise funds for various
activities. The 4-H mem
bers would like to extend
their appreciation to all
the people who saved their
newspapers and assisted
with this project.

The Dallas Dusters 4-H
members discussed the
4-H Poster Contest and
Talent Show which will be
held later this spring. The
members will hold a club
Spring Achievement later
this mopth. The 4-H pro
ject Elvaluation and Open

House was discussed with
times announced for their
evaluation. Members were
reminded they must have
their project evaluated in
order to exhibit that pro
ject at the Fair in August.
The group enjoyed the
entertainment which fol
lowed the business meet
ing.
CLOWNING AROUND
The I Sunshine Stitchers

4-H members enjoyed the
4-H clown performances
given by their members
and parents - Gay Ann
Cobb, Mary Cobb & Lisa
Hicks. The clowns went
through a number of com
edy routines. Usa Baxter
gave a demonstration on
“How to do Macrame”. The
club will hold their next
meeting on April 4 fol
lowing Spring Achieve
ment.
’ *

i

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
/

The public is invited to
the Clinton County 4-H
Spring Achievement Opep
House on Sunday, March
20 at Smith Hall in St.
Johns from 2 to 5 pin.
People will be able to see
over 2J)00 projects the
4-H members have com
pleted this past winter.
The public will have the
opportunity to see many
projects in the following
area: clothing, knitting,
crocheting, woodworking,
ceramics,
photography,
leather, macrame, string
art, painting and drawing,
indoor gardening, vet sci
ence, small engines, C. B.’s,
dogs and many other pro
jects. Clinton County is
quite proud of the ac
complishments of the 4-H
members and you
are
urged to view the exhibits.
There is no charge for
admission.
ROLLER SKATING NIGHT
a will be 4-H roUer
skating night on Thursday,
March 17 at the Ranch
Roller Rink in St. Johns
from 7-10 pm. The follow^.
ing 4-H clubs have
reservations to attend:
Eureka Go Getter, Show
Offs, Round Lake Stitcherk. Triple C. Sunshine
Stitchers, Dallas Dusters,
Knit ‘N’ Stitch, Foxy ‘Trot
ters, Double M, Wonderful
Workers and the Wonder
Workers.

John Deere Sales and Service
CARSON CITY

PHONE 584^550

PLOWS

USED LAWN
TRACTORS

JJ).314 IVaiftr
JJ).)I4 Maaatcd
JJ). 350 - 016 an bad
JJ). 510 aaai-iiaaatad
JJ). 145 - 410 aami-

PLANTERS

J.D.494A

I

J.0.112EI«<.Lift
J.D.1138hqs.
J.0.56Rld*r

I

JJ). 494
I
JJ).9t4A«-rawwiCh mai-

naunl^

tar aaS kitaiiar •■Mr

JJ>. 145
■analad

Cycloat 6-r«w

LH.C.56 4 row

JJ). zozo
JJ).Z010
JJ>. »ozo

• W Ford w/loodor

JJ). V wiu L«sdcr
IHX:. J414 INC. with lesdar
IHX. ZM with iMiaar

DISC

DRAGS
Several Used PmU Drafs

MJIJS

LH,C. 18-fMt

JJ). RG 4-raw
JJ). RG 8-raw
Z - JJ). RG 6-raw
Z - Mf. 4-raw
LH.C. 6*r«w
AC. 4-r«w
lilliGloa 6 row
Spring D«vil 6-r*w

Mil. 444

WHEEL
DRAGS
Brilliaa 18 ft.
j.D.400

. >

JJ). 10 ft.CCApBB*t]rpa
JJ). 141/2 ft.S-paint

I

SPREADERS
,

,

FIELD
CULTIVATpRS

Kaat Z4 ft.
LHj;. ZO ft.
Spacdy ZO ft.

JJ). 40
Mf. 160

icBi-

REAR MOUNT
CULTIVATORS

JJ).RWAII h.Z dlK
MJ'.SZ -Z1 h.1
Kewaaae IZ it.

MJ'.lIZe
Mf.SSD

grinder-mixers

610

Mf. 614 aaaii-aiaBntad
OUvarOlO fCHi-Baantad
Kveriaad 718 aa-laad

AC. 40

TRACTORS

-

' i~

jsv* .1

7^. r;'-'

I)

'4 '

eaDyfonate

STYLE REVIEW
The Knit ‘N’ Stitch 4-H
members held a club style
revue and modeled their
outfits for their mothers to
see their accomplishments
this past winter. Details on
4-H project evaluation and
Open House were given
out by the leaders. The
members will go roller
skating March 17th at the
Ranch Roller Rink in St.
Johns. Reports
were
passed out and discussed.
The members will meet
again after Spring Achieve
ment to plan a pan for the
Share the Fun program
and make Mother's Day

If you have a store, take just
a minute for two questions:
Is your commercial insurance specially rated by zone, to give you a
price break because you are not in a big city or urbanized area?
Have you reviewed your coverage and your potential loss exposure
with a commercial insurance specialist in the past year?
If "no" or "not sure" on either question, please call us
or stop in at 407 East Gibbs Street in St. Johns.

POSTER CON1TST

SPRING ACHIEVEMENT

MercantilS,___
Guardian
Leon Feldpausch
224-3256

favors for the hospital. The
time and date for this
activity will be set later.

♦

thousands more
comgrowi^

are now using
Dyfbnate'
^

Insecticide

i

Because they gel all these benefits for sure with Dyfonale.
'It will pay you to check them out for yourself.
* Reliable rootworm control even in early planted corn.
Also controls seed corn beetle, seed corn maggot,
symphylans.
* Economical. Dyfonate does the job at low, low cost.
* Fewer hopper refills. Concentrated Dyfonate 20-G goes
miles further down the row.
* Less calibration. Dyfonate doesn’t wear out hopper
metering rotors.

* Dyfonate has no offensive odor.You, too, will profit by depending on Dyfonate to protect your
your corn. Always follow label directions carefully. See your ,
Stauffer supplier now.

Dyfoiiate*fipom

Stmittl’r

Stauffer Chemical Company
Agricultural Chemical Division
54 Worthington Drive
Maryland Heights, Missouri 63043

/\
('
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Football Boosters announce fund raisers

Suu Sonator Richard ADoa, rMt, io ongagod la a diacaasion with District Judgo
nadorkk Lawia and Rraadon C. white daring ADon’a visit laat week to the Ihooday
■ootiagof the St. Johns Rotary Club. Iho soaator proaoated aa npdate on such topics
hoioro the logiolataro as PRR, tranaportatioa, land aao and single busiaeao tax. He
temsod the cnrroat propoaala for oUnsfaiation of PBR froai the food chain as “poUticar'
ud oxareosod his opinion that spggostions lor lowering acceptable levels is invalid and
weald bo a “waste ef taxpayers’ asonoy.”

'No More Horn ework'

RICHARD
HMWKS
108 Brush St.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7279

"Scene for
alljonrfiniily

who becomes vice-princi
pal and home economics
teacher, romance between
two teachers and others.
Cast members include
Cindy Balck, Roger
Squires. Troy Bancroft,
Sue Geisnhaver, Leann
Martin, Tim Rice, Pete

Montague. Donna Davis,
Margaret Horak, Dawn.
White, Jamie Perrien, lisa
Baese, Jon Miller. Stacy
Schoendorf and Jim LaRue.
Mary Ann Lewis and Don
Thayer are co-directors.

N.
9000 FT. PER

^^odotoome

forccoooiiikaj
, protectiooaiia
promot
pcrsonalscrviaT

Open 6 days a week
^^jOOojifK^oS^Ojgum^

The Zoning Ordinance prohibits projecting
signs, signs that extend above the reef line ana
signs ever 50 square feet in area.
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 819N.UH.-27.
TAX ROIX. NO. 1676-00

Located on the corner of
US 27 and Kinley Rd.

Rickard ECetotto
Zoning Admintotrater

For information coll 224-8059

SaiTitcjs Gakul^

HMOLO GREEN
108 Brush St
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7100

Your Trash and Garbage
and bring it to the
Tri-County Transfer Station

PURPOSE Te hear a request from Charles
Weber for a variance of the Zoning Ordinance.
*1110 requested variance would allow him te
erect a 4 1/2 x 13' projecting sign. The sign
would project from the frant of the buildiag and
extend 6 feetabeve the reef Hae. The sign would
have a surface area of 58 1/2 feet.

Ovid-Elsie seniors stage
high school students into
the roles of principal, vice
principal and school sec
retary in a typical hi^
school.
Problems for the stu
dents include the question
of whether or not to abol
ish homework, a student

ing glass for pickup during
those months should keep
an eye out for future an
nouncements and infor
mation on times and dates.

LOIlD-lIPi

NOTICE

Senator speaks foRotarlans

The Ovid-Qsie senior
class play. “No
More
Homework” will be pre
sented March 19 at 8 pjn.
at Ovid-Qsie High School.
The play is the story of
what happens when cir
cumstances cast
three

Still another project in
volves glass recycling and
the Boosters are planning
glass pick-ups during July
and August. Persons hav

Tile St. Johns Redwing pew paint brush to a zip menu.
Football Boosters are busy per with missing teeth and
in more ways than one all proceeds from the sale
In a related activity.
these days as they prepare will go toward support of
for a spring garage sale the Mdwing football pro Boosters will be selling red
“Football Booster Jack along with several other gram.
ets”, in an attempt to fill
money-raising
projects
the stands next fall with
scheduled for the coming
A featured part of the hundreds of blazing red
months.
event will be a bake sale jackets. The jackets, which
sponsored by the ladies of are lined and have hidden
According to President the group.
Homemade hoods, will be sold during
Walt Knaus, members are broad, cakes, pies and the sale and through the
now accepting items to be brownies will fill out the coming months at cost.
sold at a sale set for all day
Saturday May 14 in the
quonset hut at the 4-H
grounds. Area residenta
having usable - and maybe
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
not so usable - items, may
ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS
arrange for pickup by cal
March 30,1977
ling 224-3050 after 5 pjn.
This year's sale will be
To be held in the City Cemmissien Chambers at
similar to past fund raising
121 E Walker Street at 7:30 PM. (eater
sales where shoppers may
through the Police Department entrance on
find anything from a brand
Spring St.)

spi

V

STRENGTHS

FLei
ftMAiin

FOR.SPR.ino!

15 or mora,
•10.69

TAWOI
> TquBMnwesTmsuMnr
Je TMeuweneramcwsMMm
!•<

QUIK-CALF

FLEET
PRICE

REPLACER'”’™

a.’

Not

ftaii lAtis

lesF thin 25%

crude

crude fat end not more than
1% crude fiber. For feat
healthy growth of calves
several days old

IT

IHMHIAIKI

ipiiBrii^ir,
eMniittefe.

Uk»

maiiftcR.

NantOfhcM I

J5/S4: ^ tootf

\75

K 12-

RESOLUTION

■ ^^49

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OFBATH
WHEREAS, there is a public need far fauprevasi
aasi expanded sewage treatment services sHthht
^the territery ef this Tewnsh^ as mere fnBy detailed
In the EscUtles Phsn ier Senthem CUnten Cennty
ns approved by the Department ef Natnral
Reaenrces; and,
____
• WHEHEAS, the SOUTHERN CUNTON COUNTY
SANITARY SEWEH AUTHORIIY has been desir
nnted as “Lead AppHcant” by this Tesmship and
has keen rennested to pnrsne EPA. Federal Grant
'AppHeatlon Number 262792 leading tourard fandMg of the expanded sosrer treatment plant capacity
needed by the People ef Bath Charter Ibsnsoki^;
^ WBOtEAS, the “Antherlty” has adviewi that a
Isvemble determinatiea io lorthcemlag on the
alereonid Fseflities Plan and that a Step II grant
efier Is abent to be received; and,
WHEREAS, it is new advieabis Ant the “ceastltaeat mnnicipalltleo ef the “Antherlty” enter kite a
contractual rolatieaship specifylag tte i1|^ts and
rospeasftilitlea ef the partleo and previdiag ier
adenaate local fnading mr the expanded system.
NOW, THfBETORE, BY IT HALVED:
1. That the prepesed sewer capacity purchase
centmct betsreen the Charter IbsrnsM ef Bath
and the SOUTHEHN CUNTON COUf^ SANI
TARY SEWER AUTHORITY to hereby appiwved and
ratRtod.
2. Hut the Township Shpervtoer and Township
Clsili by aathortood and empowered te eascate the
ceatrnct for and on behnH ef the Charter Tswaohto
ef Rath thirty (SO] days after pubUcattoa ef this
Reeelatlen.
S. That open adeptton, this Reselattoa be
printed In its entirety and pnkitohod once in a
newspaper ef general cirenlatlon in the Township.
htMuced: Burnett
^
Seconded: Cnrieten
~
Ayes: Resekrnas, Cnrieten, Crofts, Creak, Sober,
Burnett, Weedruff
Nays: Nana
Reaeintton declared adopted.
June F. Barnett Clerk
Charter Tswaohto ef Bath
CItoten County, Michigan
Iheroby certify that the ieregoing Reaeintton to a
true and complete copy ef a Reselattoa adopted by
the Township Beard of the Charter Township of
Bath, CItoten Ceanto, Michigaa, at a regular
meettog koM on the 7th day of Mtorck, 1977, the
erlgtoalef which to a part ef the Beard's mtontes.
JansF.Bnmott Clerk
Charter Tswaohto ef Bath
Clatoa Cennty, Miekigaa

HYDRAULIC
CYLINDERS

Double acting . . . tie rod construction . . . chrome
plated piston rods . . 1" clevis pins. 1/2” oil ports
. . . piston rod case hardened.
NO

.a

^
Hooh UP

mour^tt on C

pun.shmo

208DB
208DE
308 DB
308DE
3508DB
3508DE
310DB
316DB
408DB
408BE
S08DB

STROKE

BORE

2"
2”
3'
3'
3 1/2”
31/2”
3”
3”
4”
4”
5

8”
8” with
8”
8” with
8”
8” w(th
10
16”
8
8 with
8

"X
________

QUALITY FARM & FLEET , INC.
5094 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE, LANSING, MIC
MICHIGAN
PHONE 517-321-0125
Monday • Friday • to 7 , Saturday 8 to 5i30

control
control
control

control

PSI
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500
2500

FLEET NICE
(32.25
39.75
40.75
47.50
46.85
54.40
41.75
52.10
63.25
71.25
95.70
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AO types of printiBg

Land of Oz

.

Seautiful Fashions
Infants
Girls Toddlers ■ Reg. Jrs.

HUB TIRE

210 N. Clinton Avt

Ph 224 6423

TELEPHONE: 617/2244761

'yrr/r ir//

Li'i

LATJDBA'NK
1104 8. US-27
Ph.224-7127
St. Johns, Mkh.

Cookie Cutters , Party Goods,|

We Are Now Open For

Serving America’s
Fanners:
Providers of Plenty
Robert C. Darling, Mgr.

4 OPERATORS TO
SERVE YOU

Lapel Pins, and Cards

Business

Mark Faucher, Loan Officer

ANN'S

220N.Clinton St.Johns 224-2719

At Our New Location

UPGoodrieh

COIFFURES ovmlm ^on^TOR

HUB
TIRE CENTER

LINDA lUELEN
Open
DOLORES PHINNEY
■Die. - Wed. - fW. P*"? «VICKI WARR
Sat. 8-3
8-5
CHRIS SICVENS

J411 N. U.S.27. ST. JOHNS

TOE ULUMAIE IN SMART BLOW DRYING
STYUD HAIRCUTS
& FASHIONABLE
COLOR DESIGN
HAHtSTYLlNG
PH. 224A679

ST. JOHNS

When Iff a matter of insurance

^Haby&Brewbaker
108 N.Clinton St.Johns

K or WE IRISH"

Home Decorations,

■/lu/rur/u.w

9^

1602 E. STATE

News
FOR ST. PATRICKS

FOR FARM
FINANCING
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

Ed Young (left], tournament manager, and Mike Hntta
[right], tournament coordinator, congratulate Dick
'Dipper, the winner of the first round 8-ball pool
tournament, currently being sponsored by the American
Legion in St. Johns.
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• Low prices

Mon. • Sat.

9 30-5:30 •

Clinton

s,

Ph 224-32 J 8
819 N. U.S. 27. ST. JOHNS

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977

Stop in and register for one of the
B. F. Goodrich jackets to be given
' away. First drawing held April 1 st.
with one drawing every day for the
monthof April!!

Phone 224-3258

nighi service 224-70401

EDINGER CHEVROLETl
Fowler

Phone 593-2100

The Clinton Shopping Corner
Ed Young diaplaya tho trophy for hia firat pinco finish in
tho socond
aclt4>n of tho 8-ball pool tonmamont
ad round
I
aponaorod by tho St. Johns Amorican Legion. Winnera la
the tonmamont will go on to competition in Lansing.
I’’!
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IN 1976, CLINTON NATIONAL
PAID ITS CUSTOMERS

$2,721,265.00!
CHOOSEA SAVINGS PLAN BELOW AND WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW:]
AVi % PASSBOOK

- Compounded daily and paid quarterly

5% STATEMENT SAVINGS

- Daily interest, compounded
and paid quarterly

5'V^ % GOLDEN EAGLE - Compounded monthly and posted
to your account in Jan., April, July,
and October *

m

6% CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT - *500 Minimum deposit ONE YEAR*
61^% CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT - »500 Minimum Deposit 2'/* YEARS*
SUPER 7 CERTIFICATE - *1,000 minimum deposit for
FOURS YEARS. Interest is paid
monthly on amounts of *2,500
or more *
*Praaant law dlracta Intaraat penalty for sarly certlflcata radamptlon.

THE INTEREST WE PA Y ON SA VINGSAND TIME CERTIFICA TES IS
THE BIGGEST REASON WHY WE ARE:

CUNTON NATIOML

CLINTON NATIONAL

"a bank
for all

BANK AND TRUST CO.
OFFICES: AAAIN OFFICE: ST. JOHNS
BATH • ELSIE • FOWLER

GRAND RIVER • HUBBARDSTON • LAINGSBURG • MAPLE RAPIDS • VALLEY FARMS • WACOUSTA
MEMBER FFDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Cliatoa Caaaty Nawa, 8t Jakaa, Mkkigaa, Paga 13

March IS, 1977
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Eaglos fall 76-54
'oW

Cold shooting by Fowler ices
championship for Laingsburg
St. Jakaa and Ocid-ESaia apriagboard divara caaipatad at tka Stata Claaa “B"
Ckampioaakip aieet ia Aaa Arbor, March 11-12. Mark Groat at St. JIpka’a fiabkad 8tk,
Raaa SUplaaef Ocld-Daia fiaiahed 12th aad Jim Cola of St. Jakaa llaiakad 14. Skawa
(n«m left] are: 0-E Caach Charley Holcomb, Mark Groat, S J.H. Diver, Raaa SUplea
0-E diver, Jim Cole 8 Jil. diver, aad Jim Marakowald, SJ.H. Coach.

DeWitt volleyball team
wins regional crown
'• DeWitt High School's three matches at Stock^Is volleybaU team won bridge High School Satur-

LEGAL NOTICE
^

LEGAL NOTICE
CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS: Notice is
nareby given that a niblic Hearing
will be held in the Courthouse, St.
Johns, Michigan, on March 21,
IV77 at 8:00 PM.
THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE
Ha.D ON THE FOLLOWING:
Case No AB-A-77 - Watertown
Township
PURPOSE: An application for a
conditional permit to grant tempo
rary housing occupancy for medi
cal reasons has been filed by Boyd
Hefflebowerof 1AS73 Bauer road.
Grand Ledge, Michigan 48837, in
order to reside in a mobile home
on the following described proper
ty;

.
'

,
*

r

thence N.338 tt.; thence W.250 ft.
to the point of beginning; also the
right of ingress and egress over
the foUowing described private
road; Beginning on the W. sec. line
860.18 ft. North of the W <A comer
Of said Sec. 13; thence E 4915 ft.;
thence N. 69 degrees 51 minutes
E 1275 ft.; thenceE 7168 ft.;
thence N. 25 ft.; thence W. 7205
ft.; thence S. 69 degrees 51
minutes W.127 5 ft.; thence W.
4868 ft. to W. sec. line; thence S.
25 ft. to beg. Subject to easements
and restrictions of record.
Case No. AB-9 77 - Bath Township

appli
variance has been filed by Clinton
National Bank and Trust Com
pany, 200 N. Clinton Ave., St.
Johns, AAichigan, pursuant to Sec
tion 421 in order to construct a
sign with less set-back than re
quired bySection 5 39 of the 1971
LEGALDESCRIPTON: (Wa450B) Clinton County Zoning Ordinance.
Com. at NW cor. of W. fri. '/i of SW
'A Of Sec. 31, T5N-R3W, th. S. 24 LEGAL DESCRIPTON: Lots 4 and
nf8,E.33 rds,N.24 rds.,W.33 rds. 5,
Block 16, Addition to Original
to place of beginning. 4.95 ac.
Plat, Village of Bath, Clinton Coun
ty, Michigan.
Case No. AB-7-77 - Ovid Township
NoAB-19.77 - Watertown
PURPOSE: An application for a Case
Township
conditional permit has been filed
by Florence Parmenter pursuant PURPOSE: An application for a
to Section 4.25 Temporary Hous variance has been filed by Eugene
ing Occupancy (2) meOical rea Beyer, 5152 W. Stoll Rd, Lansing,
sons in order to reside in a mobile AAichigan under Section 4 21 of the
home at 6642 E Walker Road, Clinton County Zoning Ordinance
Ovid, Michigan.
in order to construct a structure
housing animals closer to the lot
LEGAL DESCRIPTION; (OV 747) line than required by Section
W 'A of NE V4, SeefIon 9, T7n-R1 W, 565(6) of the Clinton County
80 ac (Ov 752) N. 25 acres of SE Zoning Ordinance.
'A, Section 9, T7N-R1W, except
commencing at SE comer thereof,
DESCRIPTION: Beg. 1670'
thence West 428 feet, thence LEGAL
E of S 'A post. Sec. 23, TSN-R3W,
North 193 feet, thence East 428 th.N,250',E312',S.250',W.312'
feet. South to b^inning 25 acres to beg also. Beg. 1982' E8.250'N.
of S 'A post,Sec.23,th.N. 165',W.
Case No. AB-8-77 - Eagle Town 627', S. 165', E 627' to beg. total
ship
contiguous acreage of 45 m or I
PURPOSE: An application for an
appeal has been filed by Mr. and
AMs. Howard Whelan, 621 Randolph Street, Mason, AAichigan,
’ rediMstmg a modtfMWlon or rever
sal of the enforcing officer's deci
sion pursuant to Chapter 4 of the
. Clinton County Zoning Ordinance,
‘'as amended. Said modification, or
reversal, would enSbIe the appli
cant to utilize a parcel of proMrty
for the construction of a single
family dwelling which does not
have public road frontage contrary
to Section 62 Access to a Street of
the 1971 Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance.

Case No. AB11-77
Township

Duplam

PURPOSE: An appj^tion for a
variance has been filed by Lourence' E Howell, 5994 Watson
Road, asie, /Wchigan, pursuant to
Section 421 of the Clinton County
Zoning Ordinance in order to con
struct an addition to an existing
dwelling which does not meet the
dimensionsi requirements of Sec
tion 5.9(5)(6) of the Ordinance.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Com. at
the NW comer of section 20,
TBN-R1W, running Ply on N. line
of
Section 16 rods, thence S.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: ThatMrt 10 said
rds., W. 16 rds., to section line,
Of the NW frI. <A of Section 13, fs N, thence N. 10 rds. to place of
R4W, EMie Township, Clinton beginning.
County, Mchigan, commencing
860.18 ft. N; th. £491.25'/ th. N. Interested persons are requested
69 degrees 51 niinutes E 1275 to appear and voice their opinions
ft.; thence E 4 66 A ft. of the W <A with respect thereto.
jeor. of said Sec. to the place of
beginning; .thence S. 408 B. to the
J. Anthony Nelson
bank of Looking Glass River;
Zoning Mmi^lstrator
thence N. 74 degrees 21 minutes 451
E 2598 ft. along said river bank;

NEWFACE
atBURGERKING
RON NEFF is ths new manager at
BURGER KING of St. Johns. Ron wfll
see that you receive the best in food
and service when you visit BURGER
KING.
COME IN and meet Ron and his
assistants Bill Nielson and Tom Pelette.

day to return home with
the Class C Regional
championship.
llie DeWitt girls won
their opening .match against Williamston 17-15,
15-4.
In the semi-finals, they
downed Olivet 15-1,15-2.
The Panthers took the
championship match over
Whitmore Lake, 15-6, 1115 and 15-5.
Top servers for DeWitt
were Kay Carroll, Cindy
White and Sherri Lotre.
Leading setters
were
Laurie Svendsen and Bon
nie Shaw. Top spikers
were Kay Carroll, Cindy
White, Connie Shaw and
Heme Woodruff.
DeWitt earned their way
into the regional compe
tition with a 15-1, 16-4
victory over Haslett in the
pre-regionals.
The Panthers now go
into state competition Sat
urday when they will play
three matches at Spring
Arbor College, starting at
10:30 ajn.

Rehmann's
take City

Fowler’s post - season
basketbaU season came to
an end last Wednesday
night when the Eagles fell
76-54 to Laingsburg in re
gional competition at Lans
ing Eastern. ’
laingsburg Jumped into
a first quarter 8-point lead
20-12 and was never in
any real danger for the
rest of the game.
Eowler came back to
outscore Laingsburg 16-15
in the second quarter, but
stiU traUed 35-28 at half
time.
Hopes of continuing to
cut the Laingsburg wad
in the 2d half were shortUved as the Earies hit for
only 16 points. laingsburg
picked up 16 points in the
3d period
and
then
bombed in 26 more in the
final quarter, while Fbwier
finished with 16 in the last
period.
The only Eagle to hit in
double fibres was Don
Schrauben who finished

the night with 18 points.
Fowler connected on
less than a third of their
field goal attempts and
were out-rebounded by
the Wolfpack 48-26.

Laingsburg had four
players in double fimrea,
led by Jim Forrest with 18
points.
Following the victory over Fowler, Laingsburg
was shooting for their sec

ond victory over CMAC
champ Fulton in the FViday
night championship game.
Fulton had no thoughts
of a second upset against
them, however, and easily

defeated Laingsburg 9251.
FNilton will now play
Waterford Our Lady at
Alma High School Thurs
day night at 7:30.

Ovid-Elsie reaches end
of tournament road, 59-48
CHARLOTTE — For awhile, it seemed “maybe”
for the Ovid-Elsie Ma
rauders.
Coming off an unim
pressive season.
Bob
Foreback’s
Ovid-Elsie
Class B basketball squad
came roaring back ^d, for
the second time, knocked
off a favored
Johns
team.
The second upset over
St. Johns was an overtime

distriet championship win
ovei* St.. Johns in Corunna.
That 9^ launched the
Marauders into regional
competition and, if they
bounced back to take the
district, “maybe” there
mb^t be more victories.
Bat, for the ^ung Ma
rauder squad, it came to
an end laat Tuesday when
a veteran Cedar Springs
team kept their cool to
eliminate the Marauders

hi the final period. Cedar
59-48 after 0-E had led at
Springs outshot Ovid-Elsie
the half.
Cedar Springs started 14-10.
Only two Marauders,
the game by outacoring
Ovid-Qsie 17-13 in the Brian Byrnes and Ed Ka
minski hit in double figfirst quarter.
But, Ovid-Elsie came urea.
Byrnes finished the
back to arase that lead and
held a 80-27 lead at half game with 18 points, but
only two of those came In
time.
Cedar Springs charged the laat half when Cedar
their
back in the Sd quarter, Springe tMtened
stifling the Marauder of defense. Kaminski scored
fense to outscore 0-E 18-8. 10 points.

Fneveasons
91% you should
buy a nesv home

League
St. Johns City League
basketball tournament ac
tion TOts underway tonight
(Wednesday) at 6 pjn.
when Federal-Mogul takes
on Webster Tire.
On the same night, Rehmanns plays AUaby-Brewbaker at 7:15, WRBJ and
Sillmans take the court at
8:30 and Clinton National
plays Briggs at 9:45.
Buckeye Lounge drew a
bye and will play the win
ner of Federal-Mogul vs
Webster Tire contest
March 23 at 7:15.
FoUowing that game, two
more semi-final games wiU
be played,one at8:30 and
the other at 9:45.
The championship game
wiU by March 30 at 8:30.
Rehmanns won the City.
League championship with
a perfect 8-0 record.

Home ownership is the best investment you can make!
The value of a single family home has increased approx
imately 33% in the last five years and the indications are
that these values will continue to rise!
Availability of new homes and mortgage money. New
homes are available — and at Capitol Savings & Loan
iwe have mortgage money to lend.
I

Tax benefit for home owners. The fact is that home
owners receive considerable tax benefits by deducting
all real estate taxes and interest payments on their
mortgage.

Don't miss the
FINAL LEAGUE
STANDINGS -

f 49^ VmPPER

^ on Wednesdays

HAVE YOU BEEN X-RAYED AND EXAMINED JUST TO BE TOLD THEY CAN'T
FIND OUT WHAT EXACTLY IS YOUR
PROBLEM?_________

J

Hove different doctors told
you to learn to live with your
condition? Hove your relotivei told you it'i all in your
heod? Well, now you con
try o different ond new op
prooch. Yes, its different,
we ora the only ones who try
and correct o condition by
relieving pressure on tiny
nerve fibers thot control or
gans. By doing this, patients
results without surgery
ond they don't hove to learn
to live with o condition. Are
you sick of taking pills, pills
pills without results? Try e
natural opprooch get xrayed and see if you hove a
pinched nerve that's cous
ing your trouble

Consult Df. Konopka or Dr. Parker
224-8228
Dr. Laonord's fortnar locution
103N.Clinton St.Johns,Ml.
Blua Shiald-MadicaidrADC B Othar Insuranca
Com pan las covar Chiroproctk Cara

Rehmanns
Briggs
Buckeye
SiUmans
WRBJ
Clinton Bank
Federal Mogul
AUaby & Brewbaker
Webster Tire

What do you expect
fromalenoei?

Privacy, pets, pride of ownership and room to do your
thing! Your new home will provide the privacy you
deserve and the space you need for children, pets and
storage.
\

Availability of free counsel! Don’t overlook the free ad
vice and professfonai counsel you can get at Capitol
Savings & Loan. They can explain the loan plans and
options, and give you complete direct answers.

CONFIDENCE
we’ve been in the
agricultural lending
business over 40
years. Through good
times and bad, we’re
committed to agri
culture. That’s
confidence in your
business.
Confidence in you.

We*r« here to help — and we do.

. we unUerslarMl a
growing men's
growing plans

CHARLES BRRCEY
Msnsgrr
You/ Local PC A Planner

MICHAEL CRUMMU6H
Loan Officer

PNONI 224 3BU
1104 8.US.27 ST.JOHNS

caPTTOL savmcs&LOffli
Main Offlen:
SouBi CNar In Lansing 6510 South Cedar
East Lansinf 250 East Saginaw St
QranB Ltdgn 401 South Bridge St

112 East Allegan. Lansing. Ml 46901. ph 517/371-2911
LatfmiB Viilagt 27215 Southfield Rd
PmUm 75 W Huron St
Mat6n SOe-W Columbia St
SI. Jnhni 222 N Clinton Ava
Okemns 2119 Hamilton Rd.
Wiillanitlon 225 W Grand River Ave
incorporated 1890 — member Federal Home Loan Bank System

WIC'
I.T' 'T—
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AAAAB announces
All-conference picks
An 0vid-E3sie junior and
a St. Johns senior have
been named to the MidMichigan B AU-Conference
basketball team.

as All-Conference perform
ers.
Another St. Johns sen
ior, Jerry Bashore, was
picked as an honorable
mention in the conference.
Brian Brynes, Ovid-Elsie
Other players named Alljunior, and St. Johns senior Conference are Jim MosDave Martis were selected kal, Noym Wark and Nick

1
s4- ^

t

,i

Facaros from Alma; Scott
Martin and Johns Shuster
of Swan Valley; Rich John
son of Bullock Creek; John
Sodlar of Chesaning and
Randy Shepherd of Corun
na.
Others named -honor
able mention are Tony

Warner and Mitch Smith of
Hemlock and Matt Eddy
and Greg Benjamin
of
Swan Valley.
0vid-E3sie's Brynes and
Alma’s Jim Moskal were
the only juniors named
All-Conference.

1*
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He sixth graders of Rodney B. Wilson end St Joseph schooln hove recently
MMpleted their intramnral bnshetbnD season. Am added dimension this year was a
separate basketbaO program lor both tbe boys and girls. Champions for the 1976-77
season were the Lakers, with a record of 12-0 for the hoys. Ibe Idds woibed on
baskotbal skills, putting them to use during an actual game sitnation. Coach was Les
Schwarts with Mike Moore, freshman, at St Johns
School as assistant coach.
Memboroofthevarions teams were; Back Row [ I to r] Ken Lanrds, Brie Slamka, Jamie
M^*Aish, Charlie Dhrish, Mark Doty, Kevin Hoag,
Burns, Chartfr Chapco, Paul
Kollo, Pnt Hodge, Ekie Smith, Ross Pope, Steve Vandemark, Mike Nunn, Scott EWry,
Doan GOroy, Russ Rademacher, Morris Brooks, and Joe Vermeesek. FVont Row [ 1 to r]
is Richard Wise, Tom Kerby, Chris Kiel, Scott Hnsted, Mike IVacy, Dom P*x, Steve
Gonsales, Gary KeOen, Hm Meore, Mike Pawlowsld, Chris MarshaD, Tom &eves, Mike
Whkfard, John Pox, Greg McCHntic, Jeff Feldpansch, and Brian Tre^ Absent was Steve
Sasitb, Brian Simcox, and Don Hnlett
\

■
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Iho sixth grade giris were comprised of four toams with tbe Knicks UUng tbe
ehamnionahki^ witb a 10-1 record. Bvida Martinos, a Junior, at St Johns High School
was tbo assiaUnt coach. Members of tbe team are frem left to right in the back raw:
Annette Hobtottor, Teona Wood, Maureen Asher, Kim Goino, Sara Ibtens, Marybeth
MiBer, Kim Stoddard, Ana Boraton, Unda StoDstefaner, Roxane Teed, Loraan L^am,
lisa MasBoUnL Nancy Helen, Shelley Honek, Sharon Baraos, and Usa Smith. Ekent Row
(Iter] Nancy Hngay, Diaao Lnblow, Deri DeWkt, Donna Spicer, and Jean Henning.
Absent won Chris Elowera, and Ikaey Shutos.
i

on
Discontinued Paneis
Limit^ Stock

Masonite
French
Provincial

Masonite
Mexicotta
'/•

'*

Rog. *18"

Vt"

Sale

Reg. *21"

Sale

$995

$10®®

Royoi Tile or Reg. *12"
Royal Cote Paneling
(suitable for bath or kitchen)
Limited Quantity on Panels in Stock Only!
HOURS:

Monday 7:30 - 9
Tuesday thru Friday 7:30 - 5:30
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Saturday 7:30 - 12:30

’OMmir

700 E. Kalamazoo.
Lansing Ph. 482-1115

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING AND HEARING
MAPLE RIVER INTER-COUNTY DRAIN
GRATIOT, SmAWASSEE AND CLINTON
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

County Oorks of both Shiawassee and Clinton
Countiss. (B) The watercourse of the Maple RKer
deacribod shove.
The following is a description of the lands to be
REi PETITION FOR DRAIN IMPROVEMENT,
added to the Maple RKer Inter-County Drainage
INCLUDING EXTENSION OF DRAIN, AND
District by the extension thereof.
ADDITION OF LANDS TO EXISTING DRAIN
(AU or Part of the Following Sections)
AGE DISTRICT.
Elba Tow—Town 9 North, Range 1 West
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to tbe
Sections 2,3,4,5,6,7,6,9,10,11,14,15,16,17, 16,
pravlaions of Chapters 6 and 6 of Ari No. 40 of tbo
19,20,21,22,23,26,27,26,29, 30,31,32,33, 34, 35,
Public Acts of 1956, an amonded, and especially
anil 36.
Sections 135,192 and 197 thereof, potitions were fUed
Waehlngtnn Townehip, Town 9 North. Range 2 West
with the Gratiot County Drain Commissioner for an
Sections 1,2,3,4,5,6,6,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,
inter-county drain Improvement, substantially aa
'
17,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,26, 29,32,33, 34, 35,
foUowsi
and 36.
PETITION FOR THE (CLEANING OUT, DEEPENING,
Hamilton Towl»tp. Town 10 North. Range 1 West
WIDENING, STRAIGHTENING, RELOCATING,
Sections 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 26, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,
RELOCATING ALONG A HIGHWAY AND EXTEND
34, and 35.
ING OF A DRAIN AND FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF STRUCTURES AND MECHANICAL DEVICES" ' North Star Township. Town 10 North. Range 2 West
Sections 13,14,15,16,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,26,29,
THAT WILL PROPERLY IMPROVE THE FLOW, AND
30.31.32.33.34.35, and 36. ,
THE INSTALLATION OF PUMPING EQUIPMENT
NECESSARY TO ASSIST OR RELIEVE THE FLOW)
Fulton Townahip. Town 9 Nerth. Range 3 West
OF A DRAIN AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
Sections 1,2,3,10, and 11.
BRANCH DRAIN WHICH CONSTRUCTION SHALL
Newark Tow««l«h», Town 10 North. Range 3 West
INCLUDE THE CONSTRUCTION OF SUCH STRUC
TURES AND MECHANICAL DEVICES THAT>WILL
Sections 25,26,34,35, aqd 36.
ASSIST TO IMPROVE THE FLOW OF THE INTER
COUNTY DRAIN AS PROVIDED IN ACT NUMBER 40
Additional hmds fat Clinton County added by the
PUBUC ACTS OF 1956, AS AMENDED.
extension aa set forth herein.
(AD nr Part of the FoUowing Secthms)
TO THE COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER OF THE
Duplain Townahip. Town 6 North. Range 1 West'
COUNTY OF GRATlOTi
Sections 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,6,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,
Your petithmen hereby petition for the cleaning
17,16,19,20, 21, 22, 23,24, 25, 26, 27, 26, 29, 30, 31,
out, widening, deepening, rriocating, relocating along
32.33.34.35,
and 36.
a highway, atraightening and the Inatallation af
Greenbnsh Township. Toion 6 Nerth. Range 2 West
structures and mechanical devices to improve the
Sections 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,6,9,10,11,12,13,14,16,17,
flow, and tbe installation of pumping oqulpment
16.19.20.22.23.24.25.26.27.35, and 36.
necessary to assist or rdleve the Bow of the established
Maple RKer Inter-County Drain, ‘*oonuaoncing at tbo
Eeaex Towi««i«tp. Town 6 North. Range 3 West
lowor termlnns of said drain, a point In tbe Maple River I Sections 1,2,12,13,14,23, and 24.
17.60 chains west and 4.24 chains nerth of the center ef,
Section 32, Dqdain Township, CUnten County, thence
Your petitioners farther represent that this petition
upstream through Section 32 of said Duplain Township,
is signed by fifty percent of the land owners whose
thence through Sections 5, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 of
land Is traversed by the present Maple RKer bterOvid Township In the County of CUnten, thencethrough
County Drain and the proposed extension thereof as sm
Sections 17,20,21,22,23,24, Townriiipof Middiobury,
forth herein. Your petitioners further respectfofly
'Shiawassee Comty, thence through Sections 19,30,29,
show that this petition Is signed by two or mmo owners
26, 33, 34, Owoooo Township, County of Shlawaaoee,
of land sulject to assessment for benefits In each of the ,
thence through Sections 3, 2, 1, of Bennington Town
districts herein petitioned for consolidation.
ship, County of Shiawassee, thence through Sections 6,
Ihe petitioners further show that the cleaning out,
5, 4, 3, Shiawassee Township, County of Shlawaaoee
relocating, deepening, widening, straightening, tiling,
and terminating at tbe East 1^ of Section 3, Shlawasrelocating along a hl^way, constencting structures and
soe Township, County of Shiawassee."
mechanical devices that
properiy Improve the flow
Your petitioners also request tbe extension of tbe
and
pumping equipment necessary to effect
Maple River Inter-County Drain "commencing at the
er roUeve the flow, and extending aa herein petitioned
^ loww termlnns of the said Maple River Intor-Connty
of the Inter-Connty drain wID be condncKe to the
Drain, described above, and thence downstream ever
Public health, convenience and welfare.
Sections 31, 30, 29, 26, 21, 22, 15, 14, 10, 11, 2, 3, 4,
NOTICE IF FURTHER GIVEN that upon receipt of
Duplain Towuship, Clinton Couty, thence over
said petitions the Gratiot County Drain Commissioner
Sections 33, 26, 27, 21, 20, 19, 30, Elba Townaldp,\
notifM the drain commlsaioners of the Comities of
Gratiot Comrty, thence over Section 25, Washington
Clinton and Shiawassee and the State Director of
Township, GraM County, to a polat SM chains oast,
Agricultnre, and said Director of Agricnitnre called a
6.64 chahia south of the corner commen to Sections 23,
meeting of said drain commissioners and himself as a
24,25, 26, Washington Township, Gratiot County, the
board of dotermination and a drainage board as
upper termlnns of the Gratiot County Maple River
provided hi Sections 122 and 192 of said Act. No. 40.
Drain. Thonce extended over and acroeo the eotabHshed
The board of determlnatian and drainage board has
Gratiot County Maple RKer Drain through Sections 26,
detormlned that said petitions am snffleient and that
27, and 26 of said. Washington Township to terminate
the project to Improve the Maple River Inter-Connty
at the west line of Section 26 of Washington Township,
Drain Is practicable but that the extension of the Maple
Gratiot County, Michigan, and also the cleaning out,
RKer Inter-Connty Drain and the supplementing
relocatiag, widening, deepening, straightening, tiling,
thereof and td the Gratiot County Maple River Drain,
relocating along a highway and tbo construction of
an Inter-conaty drain, requires the addition td Gratiot
structures and mechanical devices that wIB property
County to tiw Inter-oounty drainage district and the
Improve the flow and the hwtaHation of pumping
extension of the drain Into said county and requires the
equipment necessary to offset or roHeve the flow of the
additioa ef lands to enlarge the inter-county drainage
Maple River Inter-County Drain."
district, aa set forth above In said petitions.
Your petitioners furtimr show that the said drafos
NOTICE. IS FURTHER GIVEN that having been
and the proposed extension as set forth herein need
adviaod that it Is necessary to extend the Maple River
cleaning out, relocating, widenfaig, deepening, straightInler-Connty Drain and Drafoage District Into Gratiot
enfaig, tOing, refocating along a hl^way, and the
County, a county which was not part of the original
constniction of structures and mechanical devices that
Inter-connty drainage district, and H appearing that
win properly improve the flew and the Installations of
lands have been added to the drafoage district In
pumping equipment necessary to effect or relieve the
said added connty, the Chairman of tbe Inter-County
flow of the Maple RKer Inter-County Drain for tfao
Drainage Board for the Ma|do RKer Inter-County
following reasonsi that each of the said drains along Us
Drain does hereby caD, pursuant to Sections 122, 135
entire course has far part become filled wUh <Rrt, gravol,
and 197 of arid Act. No. 40, a meeting of the Drafoage
mod, sflt, debris, brush, logs, and tress; thiu there
Board, Including therein ^ Drain Commissioner of
exists in each of dm present dridno booMms, ebotructGratiot County, which Drafoage Board will also re
hma and certain rock formations. That becanso of the
convene as a Board of Determtaation, at which meet
above coiMlitiorw, far many places along each of the
ing aO persons owning lands Uablo to assessment may
drahu the cmtlets of the lateral drains have become
appear for or agafost the addition of snOh lands as
pinggod and hmdoqnate. That as a rosaU of the afaroal^o doacrflwd and shall have a right to be heard as to
said condUhms existing In many places In each of the
the nocossity of tbo proposed Improvement and the
aforesaid drahm there are In e^ of the aforooaid
addition of land to the drainage district.
drainage districts large areas of land which rsmohi
NOTICE is FURTHER GIVEN that the said
flooded, nntillable, and nnnsable for agricaltare or any
Drafoage Board, acting also as a Board of Determfoother purpose and tbe iaad has thereby beconse greatly
ation, wfll meet on the 4th day of Aprfl, 1977, at 2i00
damaged and certain areas af public highways In each
o’clo^ P.M., Eastern Standard Him, In tbe Ashley
of the above drainage districts have theroby become
High School In the VIBago of Ashley, Gratiot Connty,
flooded. Impeding pnbUc travel thereupon and raneing
Michigan, for the pnrpooe aforosald. At such meeting
alargs and unnecessary coot of niaintenaaoe. Ihat as a
any froehoMar or munidpollty affoctod in tbe propooed
further reonU of the aforesaid conditions, large areas of
enlarged drafoage district described above and all
land, Indodlag entire vtUageo, have boon bnndatod for
poraoM owning lands liable to assessment for benefits,
long periods of time causing untold damage to both rool
or any district or munlclpullty affoctod, shaO have a
and personal property, both pnbUc ami private, and
i%bt to bo hoard, and may appear for or against said
creating a serious health hasard over large arooo.
drain procoedfogs. The Draimige Board shafl consider
The foOowing Is a description of the drahm doscribsaid petitions a^ any evidonco offered, and whether
ed In this petition as providod by Soction 194 of Act 46
said drain Is necessary for the good of the public health,
Public Acts of 1956, as amondod being Slat. Ann.
convanionco or wolfon, the percont of apportionment
11.1194, as amendodi (A) Maple RKor Drain in Gratiot
of coot of said drain among said counties and. the
County, the Fliml Order ii Determination of which srao
number of fostaDmonts In which said apportionments
ffled with tbe Gratiot County Clerk on Septombor 29,
may be paid. Fnrtbor details may be obtained from the
1903, as shown by the records of the Gratiot County
offleos of the Drain Conimlaoionors for said counties.
Drain Commiooionor and the Gratiot County Clerh and
lUs notice Is gKon by ordor of the Drainage Board
tbo Maple RKor Intor-County Drain, the Final Ordor of
for the Mapio RKor foter-Connty Drain, Gratiot,
Determination of which was filod with the Shinsraoooe
Shiawaoooe
CHnton Counties, Michigan.
County Clerk on August 22,1905, and rrUh the Clinton
/s/Stanley R. Qnachenbush
County Oork on February 2, 1906, as shown by the
Stanley R. Qnackenbnsh, Chairman
records of the Shiawaosoo County Drain <
Dntndi March 4,1977
and the,Clinton County Drain
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It's everybody in the pool at Ovid-Elsie
'Rjo Ovid-Eltie Swim ing Pool will begin its
spring program Monday,
March 21 with a variety of
old and new classes.
Family Recreation will
again be held on liiesday
and Ihursday at 7 pjn.
Cost will continue to be $1
per famly or fifty cents per
person.
Ladies nights will be
Wednesday evenings at 7
with FVancie Marton Glow*
ney providing instruction
to any lady interested in
learning to swim or im
prove her skills in water.
Some acitivities and ex
ercises will be available for
those interested. A $1
charge is made per lady
per evening.
Tbe junior and senior
high students of the “Swim
Ihree members of the committee heading up the St. Johns Rotary Youth Ihlent
Guard Corps will ^t
to review some of the phana for this year’s showing scheduled for >^ril
27-29. Entry deadline for students wishing to participate is FViday .Anril R Several projects.
***
basic and adCo-chairman Charles Coletta is shown with (from left] FV. l^i&m Hanked andI Countv
Prosecutor John Newman. Ekitry blanks for the 30th annual exhibit have 1,.-. vanced life saving course
from the Red Cross.
distributed to all schools.

A new sport is being
introduced to senior high
students - syncronized
swim and water ballet.
Ihose High School stu

dents who have interests will instruct this program
in
in musk, dance, gymnas- which will conclude
tks and/ or water are early May with a program
for the public.
welcome.
Instructions for tiny tots
FVancie Marton Glowney

Person arrested in DeWitt Twp.
for stealing government auto
DeWitt Township police,
along with Lansing police
arrested a subject
on
March 12 at 12:40 ajn.for
stealing a United States
^vemment vehicle while
it was at a gas station for
repairs.

the issuance of a warrant!
Hie case is under invest
igation by the Federai Bur
eau of Investigation (FBI)
and the Lansing State Po
lice.

A stolen vehicle was
returned to the Eaton
A juvenile was appre County Sheriffs Depart
hended by police for the ment by the DeWitt Ibwn_
,
„
attempted breaking and ship Police on Saturday,
ne subnet
aUegodly* entering of the VaUey March 12 at 3:35 am. Hie
lucked in the side door of p,rms HemenUry School vehicle was taken from the
the gas sUtion and stole ©n Brook Rd.
Sunday, Grand Ledge Ford Sales
the auto. The name is March 13. The juvenile and was a 1977 Ford
being withheld pending was found on the roof of pick-up.
. 3'tV'PL.Ui..

Two arrested in DeWitt
Two persons were ar
rested for possession of
marijuana by the DeWitt
City police during the past
week. ■ Hie force also
handled a malicious des
truction to a vehicle and
one malicious destruction
of property.
One person was arrest
ed for driving while under
the influence of liquor, and
one person for reckless
driving.
Two mino^ accidents al
so occurred within three
hours of each other on the
comers of Herbison and

R. E. BENSON

PLUMBING
I

HEATING
106 N. Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-7033

American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heoting and Air
Conditionijig
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years Same Address

Del^tt roads, Tliere were
no injuries.

St.Johns
Poiice
report
St. Johns police returned one runaway juve
nile and recovered one
stolen auto during the
week of March 7 to March
14.
They handled one dis
orderly person case, four
vandalisms, three larcen
ies from autos, arrested
two people for driving
while under the influence
of liquor, and picked up
two people on warrants.
Hiere were five acci
dents.
Hie St. Johns fire volun
teer
fire
department
handled three fires. Fire
fighters were called out to
a grass fire on North 1^liams Rd.,on March 8,a car
fire at the high school on
March 9; and a bam fire
on E. Price Rd., on March

SALE

1977 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

We still have a few smiles left over.
You'll never pay less for a car
than right now.

2 Door, VERY ELEGANT, special two-tone,
AM-FM stereo, custom, air conditioning,
cruise control, special wheels, steel belted
whitewalls and much more. A1,500 mile Demo.

ONLY *588(r
Custom 4 Door, air conditioning. An economical V-6
engine, power steering and brakes,
automatic, electrical rear window defogger
and much more. A 4,000 mile Demo.

Cederberg^-.,^,
liaison visits

1977BUICK CENTER Y

Congressman Qford A
Cederberg's liason, Ron
ald W. Stolz, will be visiting
the Clinton County Court
house in St. Johns Hiesday, March 22 from 3 pm.
to 4 pm.
Cederberg
reminds
those who might have a
problem with a federal
agency to bring along any
documents that might help
to identify the case to
Stolz.

City of DeWitt
WHEREAS, there is a pnblk need for improved
and eiqianded sewage treatment services within
the City of DeWitt as more fully detailed in the
FaciUties Plan for Southern CUnton County as
approved by the Department of Natural Resourc
es; and,
WHEREAS, the SOUTHERN CLINTON COUNTY
SANTTARY SEWER AUTHORnY has been desir
^nated as “Lead AppHcant” by this City and has
been requested to pursue EPAl Federal Grant
AppUeation Number 262792 leading toward fund
ing of the expanded sewer treatment plant capacity
needed by the People of the City of DeFHtt; and.

PICKUP
An economical 6 cylinder engine, with
easy-to-drive automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes. A Heavy Duty front
stabilizer with Heavy Duty learsprings.
A Metallic red. BRAND NEW!

ONLY *3995'^
1976 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

WHEREAS, “Hie Anthority” has advised that a
favorahle dotorminatioB is forthcoming on the
aforesaid Facilities Plan and th^t a Stop II grant
oflbr is shout to be receivod: and,

WHEREAS, it is now advisable that the “constitnent muaktoalities’’ ef “The Antherlty*’ enter into a
contractual reiatioBship specifying the riaAts and
responsibilities of the parties and providiBg for
1 adequate local fnndteg for the eifoanded system.
NOW. THERE3FORE. BE FT RESOLVED:
1. That the proposed sewer capacRy purchase
contract between the City of DsWItt and the
SOUTHERN CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEW_ER AUTHORTTY is hereby approved and ratHled.
2. Tha^ the Mayer and City ClOik by authorised
and empowered to execute the contract for and on
behalf ef the City of DeWitt thirty (SO] days after
pubUcatioB of this Resolution.
3. That upon adoption, this Resolution be
printed in its entirety and pubUsbed once in a
**^*P*P*>' of general cfreulation in the CHy ef
DeWitt.
1 hereby certify that the foregoing Resotation is a
true and complete copy of a ResoIntioB adopted by
the City Coaneik ef the City of DeHTtt, CUnton
County, MichigaB, at a regular meeting held on the
7th day of March, 1977, the origiaal of whkh k a
part of the CounciTs minutes.
Sharon K.Pkrce,Ckrk-TyeaBnrer
City of DeHltt, Clinton County, Mkhigaa

ONLl ^5282^

1977 CMC
kTON

RESOLUTION

.4

-”1 '

ltd

10.

3 MASTER
plumIers

the school. Police trans
ported the youth to the
juvenile facility in VSt.
Johns.

will begin after spring va
cation. Hie date for class
es to begin is April 16 at 10
am. Hie instructor has
not
been
announced.
Questions should be dir
ected to Charles Holcomb
at the high school. Hie fee
for the seven week pro
gram is $5.
If springboard diving is
your interest, a spring
board diving class
is
scheduled for ten weeks
beginning Tuesday, March
22 at 5:30. During these
lessons, the students will
be introduced to spring
board approaches
and
positions, the classifies tions of dives and the
gymnastic execution of div
ing.
Charles Holcomb,
diving coach at 0-E will be
the instructor. A $7 fee is
charged for this program.
For information on any
of these programs, contact
Holcomb at the High
School during the day or at
home, 862-5620.

I door, 5,000 milna, loadnd J
wKhoxtras...

ONLY *5495
1976QMC
3/4 TON

You II be omozed
at our used cor-prices' Come on >n
See why we coll them smile-priced

1976 BUICK
LeSABRE

4door,air,stamo,
cnilaa, 4,000 milaa..

4whnnl drivn, snow
plow A eampnr...

ONLY *5995
^^FONTIAC "

Just check the deols ot our ploce
The smiles will shine on through*
We II drive you happy
Wt 11 do more for you*

ONLY *5995
1975 BUICK
ELECTRA225

1975 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

19760MC
RALLY VAN

Buatom, loadnd wHh luxury |

Suefcota, nk & morn...

Bostrom convarsion,
TV, rafrig., atarao...

CATAOi^

ONLY *5395

ONLY *4498

NEU DRIVE
TOU

SAVE *2650

. '-■■... -I ■ V

1976 BUICK
ESTATEWAGON
Air, 3snata...

ONLY *5595
1976BUICK
RIVIBIA
Saar, 4,044 mNao,

Tibtofonbac
: ILStBE
4,444 miM. vary
aaoifoiwleal...

,

QNLY*2W
1976 BUICK
CENTURY

2 door, FREE SPIRIT,

HurattopOmora...

ONLY *5695

1974PONTtAC
GRAND SAFARI
3a#atwagon,alr
4 mora...

ONLY *3195

K 1970 CHEVROLET
I^TONPICKUP

V*8, automatic, poarar

euk !^ r=

ONLY *1295

210 West Higham Street, St. Johns

.1979C^«EVROLET
LAGUNA

1974 CADILLAC
COUPE DsVILLE

k
y

Phone 224-3231

4 door, ak, ataal baNad
Hraa, 44,040 mlaa...

36,000 mllaa, loadad
with axkaa

J

OPEN Daily 8-6, Mon. & Thurs. ’til 8
CLOSED Sat.

ONLY *4695

‘W
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Obituaries
Barbara Kuripla
Barbara Jean Kuripla,
formerly of St. Johns, died
Sunday. March 13, in Sac
ramento, Calif.
She was born in St.
Johns on Oct. 31, 1949 to
Charles and Donna Kur
ipla. and graduated from
Rodney B. Wilson High
School in 1967.
Miss Kuripla was a mem
ber of the St. Joseph Cath
olic Church, and had lived
in California for the past
five years.
She was employed as a
licensed practical nurse.
Miss Kuripla is survived
by her parents, three sis
ters, Mrs. Beth Knight, St.
Johns, Mrs. Janet Bohill,
New Mexico; and Judy
Kuripla, Lansing;
two
brothers, Doug and David,
both at home; her grand
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Van
Ells, St. Johns; two nieces
and three nephews.
Services are pending at
the Osgood Funeral Home.

George Austin
Funeral services were
held March 11 from United
Church of Ovid for George
K. Austin, 71. 129 W. m
liams St., Ovid, who died
March 7 at Lakeland Gen
eral Hospital in Lakeland,
Fla., following a short ill
ness.
Rev. Claude Ridley of
ficiated with burial at Map
le Grove Cemetery.
Anative of Clinton Coun
ty, Mr. Austin was bom
March 12,1905, the son of
John and Minnie Austin.
A lifetime resident of the
Ovid area, he was a 1923
graduate of Ovid High
School.
He was married in 1926
to the former Josephine
Woodworth, who preceded
him in death in 1946. In
1949, he was married to
Edna Sillaway DeGurse.
Ovid School Board pres
ident for 12 years, he also
served as Ovid Township
supervisor for 17 years
and chairman of the Clin
ton County Board of Com
missioners for 13 years.
He was a member of the
United Church of Ovid,
Ovid lOOF No. 97 and was
a charter member of the
lions Club.
A farmer, he served on
the board of Michigan Milk
Inducers Association and
was a member of the
American Dairy Associa tion.
Surviving are his wife,
Eidna; five sons, David of
Virginia, Donald and Bruce
of California, Ronald of
Lansing and George K. Jr.
of Ovid; three daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy McCarthy of
Brighton, hfav. Marjorie
Parmenter and Mrs. Carol
Bashore of Ovid;
two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Janice
Kirinovic of Ovid and Mrs.
Ann Clark of Grand Ledge;
two sisters, Mrs. Arlene
Monroe of Ovid and Sirs.
BonneU Wacer of Hough
ton Lake; one stepbrother,
FVed Decker of Ovid;
stepsister Mrs. Beatrice
l^kinson of Owosso; 24
grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

I
Eunice Rice

ST. JOHNS — Elunice L
Rice, 75, 106 N. Eknmons,
St. Johns, died Monday,
March 14 at Clinton Me
morial Hospital.
F\ineral services will be
held Thursday, March 17
at 1:30 pjn. from Osgood
Flineral Home. Rev.Averill
Carson will officiate with
burial at Mt. Rest Ceme
tery.
Anative of Clinton Coun
ty, Mrs. Rice was born July
24, 1901,the daughter of
Abe and Kate VanBurger.
She was a graduate of
Laingsburg High School
and Ferris Teachers Insti
tute.
She lived in St. Johns
most of her life and was
bookkeeper for the Clinton
County Road Commission
from 1931 to 1967.
She was a member of the
First
Congregational
Church, Blue Star Moth
ers, Senior Citizens and
50-year member of Glean
ers.
Her husband, Clifford EL
Rice, preceded her
in
death in 1966.
Surviving are two sons.
Jack C. Rice of Haslett and
Lee K. Rice of Grand Ha
ven; brother, Delos Van
Burger of Paw Paw; two
grand-children and one
great grandchild.

that business.
Mr. EYuchtl was a 50year member of The Amer
ican Foundrymans Society
and the American Legion.
He was also a member of
the International Ebcecutive Service Corporation
and Hie First Conmgational Church of St. Johns.
He is survived by his
widow Audry, of St. Johns;
one daughter Mrs. R. J.
(Gwen) Young of Norwalk,
Ohio; two grandchildren,
Keven Young and Kathy
Young; one brother C.
Hieodore Fruchtl of Cincinnatti, Ohio; and three
sisters Mrs. Emma Tucker
of EYfingham.niM Mrs. Olive
Trippe and Sister Gert
rude EY-uchtl both of St.
Louis, Mo.
Hie family suggests
memorial for Mr. I^uchtl
may be made to either the
Clinton County Unit of the
American Cancer Society
or the Memorial F\ind qf
Hie First Congregational
Church of St. Johns.
Memorial Services will
be held Saturday March
19,2 pjn. at the First Con
gregational Church of St.
Johns with the Rev. Averill
Carson officiating.

Angeline
Ostrowski
OVID — Mrs. Angeline
Ostrowski, 90, former res
ident of 137 EL Main, Elsie,
died March 14 at Ovid
Convalescent Manor.
Funeral services will be
held today (Wednesday)
ftxim St. C^s CathoUc
Church of Bannister.

Burial will be at Ford
Cemetery.
Mrs. Ostrowski was bom
June 13,1886 in Poland.
She was married Feb. 9,
1907 in Poland to Stanley
Ostrowski, who preceded
her in death in 1962.
She was a member of St.
Cyrils Catholic Church.
Surviving are three sons,
Thom and John of Chicago
and Waller of St. Johns;
six grandchildren
and
great grandchildren.

Emil Peplau
ST. JOHNS - Funeral
services were held March
15 from Osgood Fuenral
Home for Emil Peplau, 79,
1307 Marshall
St.
Johns, who died March 12
at Ingham Medical Hospi
tal.
Rev. Michael Ruhl offic
iated with burial at DeWitt
Cemetery.
Mr. Peplau was bora
Feb. 5, 1898 in lipknow,
Prussia, to George and
Gertrude Peplau.
An employee of Lansing
Foundry, he retired
in
1962. For the past three
years, he had lived at the
Marshall Rd. residence,
previously living in' St.
Johns.
He was married to Stella
Peplau, who preceded him
in death in 1975.
Surviving are three sons,
Emil Jr. of Laingsburg,
AJ. of St. Johns and Ru
dolph of Portland; two
daughters, Mrs. Shirley
Towne of St. Johns and
Mrs. Gladys Gust of West
Branch; three stepdaugh

ters, Mrs. Noema Cone of
Florida, Mrs. lola Otis of
Holt and Mrs. Mable Cross
of Sheridan; one sister,
Mrs. Eknma Teffs of Con
necticut; 29 grandchildren
and 24 great grandchild
ren.

Mildred Witt
ST. JQHNS — Mildred
Lucille Witt, 77, 907 Lin
colnshire Elr., St. Johns,
died March 12 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital follow
ing a long illness.
A resident all her life of
Riley Township and St.
Johns, she was bora April
29, 1899 to William and
May Jastram.
A homemaker, she was a
member of St. Peter Luth
eran Church, Ladies Aid
Society and WXYZ Senior
Citizens of Wacousta.

Mrs. Una Mack
)
Flineral services were
held March 14 from
Lannland Flineral Hoipe
in Climax for Mrs. Una A.
Mack, 87, 70S S. Lansing,
St. Johns, who died March
11 at Thompson Adult
Care Unit in hbple Rapids.
Burial was at Gilson
Cemetery in Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Mack was bora in
Scotts March 9, 1890, the
daughter of William and
Carrie Powers. She resid
ed most of her life in Battle
Creek.
Surviving are one son,
Alden Haight of St. Johns;
brother, mlliam Powers of
Grand Rapids; three step
sons, Cleon and LsRoy
Mack of Climax and Harold
Mack of Battle Creek;
grandson, Roland Haight
of Delton and three great
grandchildren.

Also surviving are one
son, Donald l^tt of Riley
Township; two brothers,
Floyd Jastram of Wacousta
and Lewis Jastram of St.
Johns; one sister, Mrs.
Ruby Hahn of Lansing;
two grandchildren and two
great f^andchildren.
• Services
were
held
March 14 from St. Peter
Lutheran Church. ^v.
Romr Heintz officiated
with burial at St. Peter's
Cemetery.

Nearly 60 men and boys
attended the Father & Son
Banquet held at the Ban
nister Methodist church
Thursday evening. A meal
of men's favorites from
Swiss steak to a choice of
pie was served by the
ladies and young gfrls of
the church.
Rev. Emmett Kadwell
gave the invocation at tab
les decorated with men's
interests including • jets,
wook carvings, rock speci
mens, space glasses and
Babe Ruth's statue.
Elmer Leydorf
was
toastmaster for the even
ing and presented gifts to
Eknmett Kadwell as / the
youngest father,
John
Glowney the oldest father,
Keith Kadwell the young-

- 'fc
est son, Arnold MinaiikT
with with most sons pres-J
ent, Hm Hackett who came ?
the farthest form Lansing ?
and the Glowney family^
with three generationa
present.
Entertainment for the
evening was by Roy Thorn
ton who showed slides of
Africa.
I

kUgl
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Miller, returned Saturday
from a 10-day trip to New
York City and the nations's
capital, ft is the sev
enteenth year the Bannis
ter United
Methodisti^
Church has sent onei youth
or more on the Unitedi^
Nations tour.

Located 1 mile West of Capac, Ml or
approximately 40 miles East of Flint on
M-21 at Ray Tosch Equipment Lot
Wednesday, March 23
1ChOOA.M.
100 TVecters-LeadersBackhees-Desers sach as JJ)., White, Case, Fard,
IHC, Olivers, Fergasons, AjC^ Fanaals A others.
Several self propeled combines. Over 500 pieces
of now A ased farm eqnipment. Plows, pkkers,
discs, caltimalchers, canivators, haybiaes, balers, '
mowers, spraia drflls,eora beads, cora plaaters, aew
sidd loaders, cnlt^ekers, choppers, hiach kars,
gravity beaos, maanro spreaders, lud levelors,
olavatera angers, forage beass, blades, hale
movers. Censignmeats welcome np to day before
anctien. listings snbjsct to change. Terms: Cash
or Check day of sale. 10 Aactieaeero. Coa^biaes to
seO at 2:00 then tracks A iadnstrial eqn^. then
form tractors.

The Clinton County Road Commission will receive sealed bids at Its office at

Albert Joseph FVuchtl,
78, of 300 West Higham
Street, St. Johns, died in
Melbourne, Australia Feb.
24, firom
complications
following an automobile
accident in that city. Mr.
and Mrs. FVuchtl were
traveling in Southeast Asia
and Australia at the time of
the accident.
MrJVuchtl was bora in
Elffingham, III. on Sept. 13,
1898 the son of Martin
Fruchtl and Mary Lange.
He came to Michigan in his
early adult years and was
united in marraige to
Audrey Grnbaugh in 1936.
He was a veteran of both
World War I and B, serving
as an Electricians Mate in
the Navy in World War I
and serving in the Coast
Guard Reserve in World
War n.
Mr. FVuchtl was' a
consul ting foundry en
gineer and in this work
spent many months over
seas advising many foreign
governments and corpora
tions.
He spent over 22 years
with the Muskegon firm of
Campbell, Hyant, cannon
and served as plant mana
ger for UB. Pipe and Foun
dry in Birmingham, Ala
bama. Later in his career
he was employed by the
Clow Corporation of Chi>cago in the research and
development section of

By Mrs. Daer Leydorf

She was married to Lou
is Witt, who preceded her
in death in 1952. She later
married Henry Witt who
survives.

NOTICE OF BID
Albert Fruchtl

Bannister Methodist
Church holds
Father-Son Banquet

701 West State Stroot until 10:30 a.m. on Monday. April 4.1977 for the following:

2 9lmg§m Axfo Tr^nkt, gmm or

.

Specifications may be obtained at the Road Commission office.
The Board reserves the right to refect any or all bids and to accept the bid that
Is, In their opinion, In the best Interest of the Road Commission.

Board of Clinton County Road ComnfIsMionors

RAY & RON TOSCH & ASSOC.

Paul Nobis, Chairman
Cleo Friend. Member

Phone Capac 313 395-4985

Virgil Zeeb. Member

Put Home Improvement
Plans Into Action
with a
SIMPLE
INTEREST
LOAN

TRUST

z

Contra! National Bank SImplm Intoroat Loan

It's so easy to save OH
your loan with oo-trine
or earfy payment.

Each time we serve, we're in a
position of trust.
That means a lot to us and
demands our fullest efforts.

tr

OSGOOD___
FUNERAL HOMES
nSfiOODi^/GOEReEt^.^
lOMNS

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK
or ST. JOHNS

fOWlf •

flBBOIlrWHOUGHEOniSv..^
WAFtf tAPiDS

"WE'RE THE FBIENOLY FOLKS YOU CAN BANK ON"
Serving the Clinton Area from 4 Cortvenient Locations

OVIO

ST. JOHNS

SOUTHGATE PLAZA

OViO

PEWAMO

♦

i

